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Floods Make 20,000 People Homeless
Guards Empty Street

Sport* evrntii are shaping up in 
the area at a rai>id j aae.

Here in Eatiljnd K're Chiei 
liennesMH.- states that the softball 
season lor local Kiremen's Field, 
will get under way within two or 
three weeks possibly. At a meet
ing recently of the volunteer fire

men. who's organization sponsors 
ir softball games, It was voted to 

^K> quite a bit of improvement on 
the grand stands at Kiremen's 
Field and to completely rebuild 
the groneessions stands.

The Fast land teiM of the I'l../- 
os Valley baseball league has been 
practicing even'ngs for two weeks 
and are getting in condition and 
anxious to play some contest 
games. They will meet Dublin 
here Sunday afternoon at 3 00 o - 
clock for the first, but unofficial 
game of the present season.

The Strawn Flyers baseball 
team of the Brazos Valley League 
w'll open it* season m a game 
with Camri Hood at Strawn at 3.00 
p. m., Sunday. Camp Hoo<i is re
ported to have a fine club ' a n d  
Strawn wdl be fielding the fastest 
team it can, featuring at second 
base Hayden "Stub" Urecr, form
er manager of the Abilene Blue 
Sox of the West Texas League.

Eastland County 
I People Attend 
Hiclonan .Party

COAL STRIKE
ITO CLOSE GM

A C iloinliiaft soldier guards the street le adiiig to the -■Vmerican Embas.sy in Bogota, 
('olumbia, after the firet wave of riots during the revolution. Littered streets are evi
dence of the disor iera which swept through the cit>-. The U. S. Embassy is the first 
building on the left. (NK.\ Telephiito).

The Mineral Wells Annual In
vitation Golf Tournament will be 
held at the Mineral Wells Golf 
and Country Club on Thuraday, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. May 
6. 7, 8 , 8, quahfying Thursday 
With 38-hoIe finals Sunday. The 
course, gessns sad (airways arc 
said to be in the best condition 
of any time in the history of the 
club. Special entertainment will 
be provided for the ladies.

Eastland Rites Report Of The ' Fine Program 
For Loss Woods Eleventh Court , In Prospect For 
Sat. 2:30 P. M. Civil Appeals Singers Meeting

Eastland appears to be backing 
theur team in the Brazos Valley 
baseball league 100 per cent, 
which of course is one of the re
quisites for any good team. Plans 
are now being made to .niace a 
top over the grand stands at Fire 
men's Field which will add to the 
comfort of those attending after
noon games.

The management of tne Fast- 
land baseball club is well pleased 
with the number of boys com'ng 
out for tryouts and practice. They 
are in need of itill others, howev
er, and any and all boya desiring 
a “ tryout" are invited to show up 
at the grounds at practice lime or 
contact the management.

At a recent meeting of mem
bers of the Ranger Country Club, 
A. N. Larson was named general 
chairman for the com dig animal 
^ ita tion  golf tournament to b-> 
■ ^ d  in Ranger at a date yet to ba i

_ >

Eastland Woman 
Attends Austin 
Conference

Mrs. Harold H. Durham is in 
Austin attending an Kelementary 
Lducstional Conference being 
conducted at the Univeriity, which 
began Thursday and continues 
through Saturday.

Out-standing speakers are Ur. 
Elizabeth M. Fuller, o f the Uni
versity of Minnesota Institute of 
Child WeUkre; Dr. Macie, who 
is an Elementary professor at 
George Peabody Collage at Nash
ville, Tenn.

“ The Teacher Plays A Part of 
its Development,”  a discussion ' 
will have as local leaders on the 
program Mrs. Harold Durham and 
Mr. J. B. Ervin of Ranger, and 
LcRoy Ruihing of Breckenridge.

Funeral eervicee f o r  Loss 
Woods, Eastland county pioneer 
and former sheriff o f this county, 
who died late Thurnlay at his 
home one mile east o f town, will 
be held Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 at the First Reptist church 
in lUstland. L. .M. Chapman, pas
tor of the Eastland Rapti.st 
church, assisted by Rev. W. E. 
Hallenberk, pastor of the F.astland 
Church of God and Claud Smith, 
minister of the Ka^tlaiid Church 
o f Chriet, will officiate. Inter
ment will be in the Eastland ceme
tery. Hamner'* of Eastland will 
be in charge.

Pallbearers will be the follow-- 
ing nephews and grandsons: 
Vance Dunham, Roland Davis, 
Lloyd Woods, Ubed Woods, P. O. 
Woods and Hilly Wayne Davis.

Survivors include three daugh
ters: Mrs. Willie Wood* Davi*, 
Mr*. Tnelma Woods Gatson and 
Mrs. Jo Wood.* Edmonson, all of 
Odessa; Three brothkre: Jeff and 
Luther Woods o f Phoenix, Ariz
ona, and J. W. Woods, Eastland; 
five sisters: Mr*. Verna Dunham, 
Waco; Mrs. IJndu Brasher*, Ben- 
Jiman; Mr*. Addie Stoddard, Mrs. 
Celia White and Mrs. Jessie Nam- 
ors, Glendale, Arizona. Alao sur
viving are five grandchildren and 
a number of nieces and nephews.

Emsiey Ixiss Woods «aa born 
in Hot Springs, Arkansas, in 
1K70, and came to Eastland coun
ty at an early age. He hud been 
a resident of the county since

Wood* served as Eastland chief 
o f police, deputy sheriff, and 
sheriff o f the County for 27 
years. He also worked for some
time for the Texas Highway de
partment .

Woods had been a farmer and 
stock farmer before entering the 
Eastland county sheriff’s office 
as a deputy. Following his elec
tion as sheriff in ItiSti, he serv
ed in that capacity three terms.

He had been a member of the 
Baptist church for 21 years.

! The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of CivU Appeals, 

I Eelcventh Supreme Judicial Dis- 
I trict:

Affirmed: (Judge Gray) George 
i West Independent School District 
IVI. M. G. Bartlett, Live Oak. 
j (Judge Long) C. M. Hickman, I et ux, vs. W. Percy Cooper, et ux. 
, Hidalgo.
I (Judge Grissom) Missouri Pacif- 
jic Tranxportatlea Co., vs. Union 
Bus Lines, Inc., at al, Nueces.

iJudge Grissom) County of Bex
ar vs. Gilbert Falbo, et ux, Bexar.

(Judge Grissom) WilUam W. 
Barkadals vs. E. W. Allison, Bex
ar.

Prospects for a very fine pro
gram at the convention of th e  
West Central Texas Singing As
sociation in Ranger this week-end 

j were growing today and last 
I minute preparations were under

way.
I Re.serv-ationa are coming in fast 

and it was announced today that 
already on the list o f those who 
will be here for tho meeting are 
the Friendly Four, Stamps' quar
tet from Dallas, Silas Clarke’s 
quartet from Abilene and Frank 
Sumps’ quartet from Stephen- 
ville.

Motions Submitted: O. C. Mitch
ell vs. Andy Gooch, et al, appellee 
Lively's motion, fo." rehearing 
Judgment dated March 12, 1948. 
sat aside. Judgment of the trial 
court as between G<>och and Liv
ely and Mitchell i* afUrmed. Jud- 
’̂ment for Gooch against Mitchell
IS reversed and the cause reman
ded.

F. M. ComcUous, et al, vt. Mary 
Dell Cook, et al, agraed motion 
to file brief.

Motion diamitacd: W‘iliam W. 
Barksdale vs. E. W. Allison, app
ellee's motion to dismiss.

The convention opens Saturday 
night at the Recreation building 
in Ranger and will continue 
through Sunday. Preceding t h e  
openning meeting the Ranger 
School Band under the direction 
of Will Faifer will stage a down
town welcome parade. They will 
play numbers on Main atreet and 
then march to the Raereation 
building where other numbers will 
be played.

Local V. F. W« 
Sponsor Famous 
Magician

Fear Sabatoge 
In Brazalian 
Army Dump Blast

Rev. Davenport 
To Occupy Pulpit 
Here Sunday

Army Sending 
Troops To Alaska

RIO DE JANEIRO, Apr. 16, -  
(UP)—Authorities today investi
gated possible sabotage of a Briz- 
ilian Army ammunitioii dump 
which exploded at Villa Militar, 
18 miles from Rio De Janero, kill
ing 40 persons and injuring near
ly 300.

The explosion occurred last 
night and fires still were burning 
this .morning.

Army and police authorities 
were reported to have made sev
eral arrests at the scene of the dis
aster.

Rev. Letter Davenport of Gor
don, Texas will bring the sermon 
to th* congregation o f the First 
Methodist church Sunday. ;

The pastor, Rev. E. R. Gordon : 
la in Cross Plains, where he has I 
been holding a revival meeting I 
for the |iast week. I

Rev. Mr. Davenport is a nephew 
o f Judge Georgs L. Davanport o f I 

this city.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 18. (UP) 
—The Army moved today to bol
ster its defenses at Russia's back
door by ordering some 8,(X)0 
ground troops to Alaska.

At the same time, it denied re
curring reports of Soviet air and 
sea activity in and around the 
peninsula. It said the newly-ord
ered shift of combat troops, anti
aircraft units and other ground 
fo r m  to Alaska is designed only 
to “ balance” U. S. strength there.

The 8,000 soldiers involoved in 
the Alaskan move are 7,000 few
er than the "minimum defense” 
urged on Congress recently by 
Gen. Omar M. Bradley, army chief 
of ataff.

Italy Mobolizes 
For Elation

ROME, Apr. 16, (UP)— Pre
mier De Gasperi mobilized 330,000 
troops. Carabinieri and police to
day, putting them on an emer
gency footing for Italy’s fateful 
electionz beginning Sunday.

He told his forces to remain on 
emergency call until final election 
returns are known next Wednes
day or Th.ursday.

Ricado, who is considered to bJ 
one of America’s top ranking mag
icians, will appear at the Eastland 
High School Auditorium Monday 
and Tuesday, April 10th and 20th 
at 8 o ’clock p. m.

This Cavalcade of Magic carries 
a large company of trained perfor
mers, and over a ton of beaut'/ul 
equipment, is considered by many 
to be one of the outstanding att
ractions on the road today.

Ricado has played every lead
ing city in the United States and 
when his big two hour show plays 
here you will see many things no 
other magician has ever done. A 
few of the effects included in the 
shows program will be.—The Pa
rade of Silks—The Queen of the 
Airz-Birth of a beautiful doll— 
Cutting a Lady's Head Off—A Vis
it with the Spirits— Diablo The 
Talking Skull (this in an uncanny 

j miracle, and Ricado is the only 
magician in the United States pre
senting this effect)—The Famous 
Houdini Trunk Mystery, and many 
other famous illusions.

The Cavalcade of Magic is a 
show worth going miles to see, for 
young and old alike, and once 
aeen it will never be (ergotten.

The show is sponsored by the 
Karl and Boyd Tanner Poat, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, the pro
ceeds of which will be added to 
the building fund of the Post.

Tickets— Adults $1.20 and stud
ents 60 cents, including tax.

Honoring Judge J. E. Hickman 
upon his appointment as Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court, and 
Mrs. Hickman, their former East- 
land County neighbors a n d  
friends, who now reside in Au.s- 
tin, held open house at the Hick
man residence Sunday afternoon, 
April 11th, from three to five. 
This took the place of a formal 
dinner planm-d some weeks ago. 
Judge and Mrs. Hickman and her 
mother, .Mr*. B. T. Pettit, and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bert McGlamery greet
ed the guests, and .Mr*. L. H. Flew- 
ellen conducted them to the regis
ter presided over by Mr*. T. C. 
Wynn. .Mesdames J. Wiley Biggs 
and .Mrs. Cha.s. C. Robey ushered 
to the dining room. Mrs. Thad 
Patrick and .Misses Kathleen Col
lie, Kl Marie Gustafson, Frances 
Ruth Hagaman, Jeane Turner and 
Mary Jo Collie took turns in serv
ing the fro.sted punch, cake 
s«iuares, nuts and mints from the 
lace-rovered table. Stock, Dutch 
Iris and jonquils formed the cen
ter piece arrangement. The tea 
napkins bore the words "The 
House of Hickman." On the table 
was an exact reproduction of “ Old 
Rip”  done in a bronze paper 
weight It was he who made East- 
land County famous by reason of 
his having lived thirty-five years 
in the corner stone o f a former 
courthouse. Many gathered on the 
cool terrace and talked over in
teresting experiences and happy 
event* of other day*.

John C. Hyatt, formerly of 
Olden, was elected president o f a 
permanent Eastland County or
ganization.

Those railing were Senator and 
Mrs. T, J. Holbrook, Judge and 
Mr*. L. H. Flewellen, Messrs, and 
Mesdames W. W. Kelley, Thad 
Patrick, C. D, Woods, Stuart 8. 
Nemir, Ghent Sanderford, J o e  
Simmons, J. Wiley Biggs, C. I. 
Hyatt, John Hyatt. Cyrus Frost, 
Jr., Albert Taylor, Donald H. Rus
sell, David Wilson Owen, Richard 
Conley, J. M. Herrington and R. 
M. Collie, also, Mesdames G. A. 
D a v i s s o n ,  J. Adoue Parker, 
Charles Conley, S. W. Kitley, T. 
C. Wynn, Marie Gustafson, Una 
Goforth, Lon Graham, J. C. Brew
er, Paul Taylor, Beall Smith, T. 
J. Cunningham, Paul Benbrook, 
Hob Gray, W. B. Collie and Chas. 
C. Robey. Misses Carolyn Duck- 
er, Doris Herrington, Violet Tay
lor, El Marie Gustafson, Kathleen 
Collie, Frances Ruth Hagaman, 
Jeane Turner, Lillian Spears. Dr. 
Frances A. Conley, Gordon Coop
er, Howard Brock, Charles F. 
Ellis, Joe Bob Simmons, Dan W, 
Powers, James S. Mahon. B o b  
Leslie, Dan L. Collie, Joe Sparks, 
Bill Gustafson, Virgil T. Ssaberry, 
Jr., Freeman Brown and Joe D. 
Meroney.

PLANTS SOON

EVANGELIST

DETROIT. (Apr 16. (UPi — 
General Motors Corp announced 
today that it will close all its au 
tomubie fabricating plants, idling 
200.UU0 workers, by April 23 be
cause of the effects of the coal 
strike.

G.M said it was running out of 
pig iron and ateel su.ophes as a 
result of the coal strike but ihat 
Its automotive as.vembly plants 
would remain in operation a* long 
as available material permits '

In a alatement the eorporation 
said that the foundries, mach'iie 
shops and pies* rooms in all au
tomotive divisions will be clo.d  
by the night of April 23.

"It is honed that receipts of ma
terial will permit the resumption 
ol operations in these fabricating 

I plants by May 1, " GM said.
GM said that some product',>n 

already had been curtailed in the 
restriction of metal aupplies that 
also was expected to hit other au
to manufacturers in the near fu
ture.

OHIO RIVER
THREATENS
HOMES IN
FIVE STATES

j C W. Brockm.uller
Above of Kansas C:t>. .Mi. will 

; be guest i-peaker al the revival 
I meeting to begin W«-dnesday. Ap
ril 21 at the Eastland .Nazarene 

I church

Nazarene Revival 
Besrins Wednesday 
At Local Church

Recovery Of 
Europe Guide 
Sign^ By 16

PARIS. Apr. 16. (UP)— Six
teen nations led by Britain and 
France today signed the conven
tion which will serve as a guide 
to European recovery under the 
Marshall plan.

Foreign minlxteri and other top 
diplomats from the participating 
nations gathered in the Salon De 
La Piax of the Quai Dorsay to 
sign the “ convention for European 
economic cooperation.”

Before signing. French fore-gn 
minister Georges Bidault Said— 

"We address to the government. 
Congress and people of America 
an expression of gratitude wh‘ch 
costs us none of our pride and 
which is worthy of their gesture.'

Evangelist C. M Brockmuller 
of Kansas City. Miaaoun. is to be 
the speaker (or the revival serv
ices which begin Wednesday night. 
April 21. at the Church of the Naz
arene. West Mam at Connellee 
street.

Rev Brockmuller is reported to 
be an excellent chalk artist as 

j well as a forceful minister of the 
I gospel. He has se, ved for several 
I years as pastor and has been in 
I the evangelistic work fur a good 
I while also.
I Mrs. B,ui-kmuller plays and 
j sings and v>ill have charge of the 
i musical part of the services.
I The pastor Wdi.am C Ember- 
I ton. says, "these services will sta 1

By United Press
Flooding rivers and streams 

rushed toward high crests today 
and left 22.000 persons homeless 
in eight states.

j The most rriUcaJ s-tuation was 
along the ir.ighty Ohio river which 

crtfkt down- 
stream and endangering thousands 
of home* in West V'lrgyiia, Pen- 

I nsylvanui, Ohio, Kentucky, and 
I Indiana

The Suwanee, made famous by 
I Stephen Fosters sung, went high- 
; cr as new rains (ell near TalLdu- 
vee. Fla.

Handled* wei. driven from 
U.eir homes m .Vla.nesoU --and 
.North Dakota as tne Red River 
hit It* highest level m 51 years. 
Tne rise appeared to be slatken- 
mg today The Snake R.ver reach
ed Rs hignest crest since 1879 at 
Grand Fork* and flooded baae- 

,'mentf at Alvardo. Minn.
I Wheeling. W. Va.. was hit hard
iest, with lOJkH) of the city's resi- 
idenU forced to take shelter in 
ichooU and with friend*. .Must of 

I  the persons rendered homeless 
I lived on Wheeling Island. Only 40 
I per cent of the uland* lO.OuO res- 
lident* stayed in their homes lo- 
I day.

I each evening at 7 4.5 with a goon
lively congregational song service 

. We will have plenty of mus:c snd 
I songs and urge the lovers of mus- 
lie to attend. The evangelist will 
I give a chalk talk or drawing each 

evening Let one and all make 
'their plans to come and be witi: 
' as.”

Bogota Workers 
End Strike

Double jeopardy refers to a 
person tried twice for the same 
offense.

■' I

Picked at Random
ALBUQUERQl E. N. .M. (I P 

— .-Vn arbiter in a labor disputi 
here report* he was selected whei 
labor and management official, 
picked his name out o f a tele 
phone book. E. S. Foster, the ar 
biter, decided the union rated ai 
increase.

Bo g o t a , Apr. le, ru p )— Bo
gota worker* ended their week- 
long general strike today, but the 
onbuiaed corpse of the aasaasinat- 
-•d Jorge Eliecer Gaitan blocked 
■̂ he attempt* to restore political 
.ranquility.

Tne widow of Gaitan unUI the 
president resigned brmigt a dead- 
ock.

The bhooUng appeared to be 
ver. although another man wa* 

-.Led last night by a sniper three 
uiocks from the American embii*-

Lewis Pleads “ Not Guilty

Pecan Growers 
OrchardisU To 
Have Field Day

A one humped 
a dromedarjr.

ael U called

Pecan Grower* and Orchardists 
are being invited to attend East- 
land County P ec^  Field Day at 
the F. O. Hilburn farm 3 miles 
Southeast o f Cisco, next Friday, 
April 23 according to word at the 
County agent’s office here.

The meeting will begin at 10 
o'clock that morning and close 
about 3:00 P. M. with time out 
for a picnic lunch at noon, it was 
said.

Topics and demonitrations will 
be on prunning, fertilisation, var
ieties, cultiv^'-^on selection and 
storage of budding and grafting, 
and control o f insocti and diseas-

Meel P—tpen»d
The initiation meeting o f the 

Eastern Star icheduled for tonight 
has been postponed until Tuesday 
night, April to , at 7:30,

Those who are to appear on the 
program include J. F. Ro*borough, 
Horticulturist and Paul Gregg. 
Entomologist with the A A M Col
lege Extension Service, Dr. C. l» 
Smith, U S. Pecan Experiment 
Station, Brownwood and Do** 
Alexander, orchard owner o f Pio
neer, who will give a spriying 
demonstration.

New York Strike Eada
NEW YORK, Apr. 16. (UP)— 

Striking employes of the New 
York Curb Exchange returned to 
their jobe this morning, following 
the granting of a 10 per cunt wage 
increaze. \

A major part of the Capitolio, 
•le meeting place of the Inter- 
vmerican conference, was ready 

.or use. But the government ap
peared hesitant about bringing the 
• isiung delegates back downtown 
jntil the Gaitan imuc waa settled.

Instead the conference went on 
after a laahion in the suburbs, 
i'be delegates, in view of what had 
Happened here, were gouig 
through an unreal performance 
which had all the earmark* of 
just a face-saving gesture.

FORT WURTH LiVESTOlIk
Cattle 400. Active. Few lots 

medium and good slaughter >,cers 
and yearlings 23-28. Common and 
medium cows 17.50-21. Bulls 16- 
u .

Calves 100. Steady. Good and 
cliCice 26-28. Common and med
ium 18-24.50.

Hugs 400. Steady to weak. Good 
and choice 180-260 lbs. 21 25 21.50. 
mucker pigs 15.50-17

William Lloyd Garri.son was the 
famouH abolitionist editor of The 
Liberator.

United Mine Worker President John L- 1-ewis, left, and 
his chief counsel, W’elly K. Hopkins, leave District Court 
in Washington during a noon recess following Lewis’ ap
pearance in court to face contempt charges for ignoring 
a court order directing him to call o ff the soft coal strike. 
Mr. Lewis pealed “ not guilty”  to the charge. (NEA Tele
photo).

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

M ajestic
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

“Scudda Hoo Scudda Hay" 
With June Haver and 

Lon McCalliater

Lyric
FRlDAk -SATURDAY 

"TumUeirwd TraUs" 
With Eddie Dean 

The Tslesrsm has ttekets for 
Lee Breeka aad ese le eee 
“Scudda Hoe Scudda Hay." 
Saturday.
(Pleaae clip the above program 
from this newipaper aad pre- 
aent it with lederel tax at Ms 
jeatlc box office.)

A . I • I f t r -
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Reports of Russian Rumble 
Put Iron in the News Again

BY PETER EDSON 
N'E.A ttaahiagtoa Correspondent

^'ASH IN G TO X— XEA'—L.tUe Iran—that made big Soviet Russia 
*'jck wr. ..:; J ^ct out a couple of years ago—is in the news again. 

The Iru‘ .n \crr-.mer.t complains that the Communists are stiU 
agitating in Azci and that rebels are being permitted to organ
ise acr '..he t rurr in Ru»iia.

U-. i  j  fairy story and in reply ob}ccts to the presence 
of 40 L" S, Army officers and en'istcd men in Iran. They're there at 
Iran's in-, itat. n Seventeen officers and eight enlisted men under 
Majjr-General Grow are there to train the Iranian army of 100.000 
nror. E.cht officers and six enlisted men under Bngadier-Ceneral 
S-hwarakopi, former head of New Jersey state police, are there to 
t.'-..;n the lr» - an constabulary.

The agreements call for ending these missions In March, 1949 But 
the Russia:, .-jy it's more American imperialism amd a threat to
I:..;- - indcpehi-:;ice.

All this serves as a reminder that the Iranian question is still on 
t'-.e UN Security Council agenda. One of the questions most fre- 
qu- .ily asked about the UN is why it hasn't been as successful in 
oc . • » w ith the Greek. Korean or Czechoslovakian cases as it was in 
l;:o iu—t great i c "  ,se over Russian interference m Iran?
rr'lit. inference is that the UN has lost its grip. That isn't necessarily 

: f  C nditionf are mderent today. Two years ago the Russians 
hadii t perfected the r .ld war technique of taking over governments 
by p< liti.-.il. r;.t.hor t.han military force. They were up against a 
dt • ' 'e treaiy . : : zati.m to get their t!.- :'i out of Iran.

Amor:, .n Bn' <h and Red Army tT". ps got into Ir.in during the 
war 1 run a ;e:-,d-Uaie supply line from the Persian Gulf to Russia. 
The 3Kree.nicrt w - they'd .11 gii out within months after the 
era i f '..be wa. U S tr ops were ;'.1 out in J.'luary. 1946 The 
Bi '.^h w.’ re out l y  ine Jeadiiiie. M.,rch 1. The Red Army stayed.

T:— r 1-f.m-.;l a.- C '^"Van.st build-up Uyg-in against Iran in July, 
194.1 Ru .a d< m.ii. ;y i ic; .rm i the reactionary Iranian gocemment.

I-. n r .mi'!...:-.c(l t. the ty Cour..!. holding its first meeting
in I.' r.O’ >, Bus: .A r L ■ t t  '.’' Gi -mvici t: -d to get the matter set
:i- ce t.i. .Apr.l 10 He .is c. tou aown, 9 to 2 That was when 
Ur' mv„ t. ,c h..-; faim uS w.,lic.
TN t.nn Iranian .-,iw Grcrr.yko was stalling for time. What he was 

wait ng for v>a5 mne' .-;in of treaty negotiations between Moscow 
;—r| Tcher.in gneernment.i; Rus.sia wanted control of the Iran govem- 
m.vn' and pe:miiaion to keep tro< ps in Iran AU,.. Russia wanted oil 
r.eh' To get around tho rte.r treaty cbl.gati, n that Russian troops 
U' ' lit n( Irun by f̂.2r,h 1. GrnmyVn told the UN that the Red Army 
w .Lii be out bv May s By th.it time, Gromyko hoped there would 
te  [>»'-n-;ttir.g K.:rs..in tna-ps to Stay,
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I Her hobby is taking pictures and 
ai a pasttime the chooses garden- 

' ing and fishing. She takes blue 
for her favorite color snd y-u 
should see her in it, Boy*

In the musical world she choos
es Tschaikowsky’s "V ioln  Con
certs" played by .Nathan Milstein j 
as her favorite classical piece. As 
a popular piece she takes "Re
member Me " by T. Texas Tyler.

for a band she chouses Fred 
Mamng's and as a orchestra she 
takes tne Boston Symphony Or
chestra. For her favorite singer 
she would take Bing Crosby any 
day

L,ast but not least, for her man 
she cnouses "tne man in the
moon.'

Let's all join the sophomore 
class in wishing Miss Murehait, 
tneir sponsor, the best of luck in 
the world.

Yea Sophomores ' ! !

For the program Stanley Steph
ens who was the master of cere
monies presented the speakere, 
Mr. Womack, Mr. King, Mra. 
Jones, and Mr. Atwood respective, 
ly. The guests of honor were Mr. 
and Mrs. Womack, Mr. and 51rs. 
King, Mr. and Mra. Jones, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Atwood. We were 
very glad to have them al^

There was a formal dance af
terward and the music was good. 
The dance finished a wonderful 
evening.

We didn’t know the Cisco kids—  
Stanley was "Dream Boy" at 

South Ward—
The firit time Cuva got her car—  
Christina had short hair—
Paula ran around with Betty Gay 
Neva Dell had pig-tails—
Nancy went with Bob—
Tommy and (Jeorge didn't know 

each other—

Beth takes fried 
a color she choos-

A MIND OF HER OWN I one) and she "falls for him. See
her -"fa ir’ at the senior play on 
April 22.'J3 at the high school

Ki..A.bH ' ! ' The big event is 
"<• Next Thurxia.t April 'Z2. at 

, 4- i! i- curtain w ill ri.se on the auditoiium.
1 • r pay ever pr<slured m J AUNITA

r. U S. 11 you can't be thei
r>,.

DUKEIEI n GETS 
THE TREATMENT INTENDED

■r* to git there FOR SHIRI EY Be sure to come
ill-; April J.c because we are 

.>."g It tw.. nigh'- sc everyone 
hiiM a - hance to see it.

to -ee Juanita get herself ju.st 
"white all over"
This concludes the cast o f charac- 

Cli.NNl H V.A HOY uOEa , ters but a- you can see it is a 
t.ANKKUPr or at least his daugii- ' good cast so he sure to be here 
t-r thii.k: so. Be sure to come to - see it. {
ce the complications that arise ----------  I
•ecause of this question. High! THE SE.NIOR PL.AY
t. b'lol .Auditorium. Thursday and | PRODI CTIOX |

In addition to a fine cast:45 p. m.

V. b.,‘
mi.

oga.r
II,- f-

’.he Ir.in.ii? s li-.aily agreed to,on April 7. however, war for- 
w! :i Ra.i.-ibii-Irarii.-in oil company. It was to be 51 per cent 
y n .. ;i ;er the hrst 2̂  vrarsl 50 per cent for the set -nd 28 
n :,i the ireatv was concluded Iran withdrew her complaint 

Ki.. .a bell ro the UN, Tl'.cre was ar. ther battle in tne Secur- 
.'I. . as hi -.1  hether the Iranian c ase should be dropped from 

t ie . si-r; . . RiiM..n troops weren't ye* out of Azerbaijan, Again 
Cri-niTyK b- - cotie b Aga.n he was vitcd down So the case is still 
bef-re '.ne UN
I M.iy Jit I!>48 I-an reported to the Security Council that Russian 
t:-o.'ps i id left a< of M.iy 6 Irani.in troops moved into Azerbaijan
and ĉt up prov.ncial government.
1 T.. ui;h the Rus.«ians thought they had won on the oil deal, l.-tl
Oct -her the lr.it: an Pa: hament refused to ratify the treaty. 102-to-Z 
Th..* left h f- nu>M.int i mrletely out in the cold But in the light of 
ICC Cl.t tic.' I' 1 mint.', they U" not ciiiider the case closed.

★  THE SCOREBOARD ★

Scout Says Braves' Dark Has 
Bad Hands, Fumbles Too Much

BV HARRV GR»VSO\
NFA -Sports F.ditor ^

T>h.ADF-NTON r -1 — 'NF Ai—S e t i l  'mart baseball men are nil 
,.t ,, that Ah in D.' k. -.'.h'm the Braves paid $45,000

f ' .. :.r ;. :«;!■ r - -a t  ..iorf-top.
J,.-.: f c , :r,e ■ o P.’ t'h'-igh irflelder. w ho saw altogether too 

T-M . of Bi.->ckie Dark -as hi.s Syracuse club was edged by Milwaukee 
in 'he L;"Ie W- 'Id Series last fall, was first to point out that the 
Lc S'.i'e L'lllapaluzi d-d not impress him as a natural shortstop.
■ He II. • m w .nding up as one of the great players of the game,' 
sav Ei.-. at I am not sure he will attain that end as a shortstop ’’ 

-V ernes Patsy O'Rourke, the Cardinal shortstop of 40 years ago 
who manag'*'! in the minors and is currently keeping track of athletes 
f ir the White Sox O'Rnurke w-on early renown putting poor Bugs 
Raymc-d :r h.- pt-ce -,v hitting him in back of one ear with a stout-
E.zed sp.ii.a-" ■

"I sh'c a yi.'Kl deal .-if Dark in the American Association last season, 
ar-i drr; t like him a' an mfielder ' says O'Rourke, bluntly. ^"He has 
bad hands, fumbles ton much "

D>"!;. who s'lavi r.-j' m a Triple A league in his first full season, 
is the key man m hie Bost.in Nationals' plans, but O Rourke insists 
that tall Viigil Stallcup of the Reds is right now the shortstop Billy 
Si'-uthworth hopes the four-letter man from Baton Rougt will turn
out t . be.
t>ED .STALLCUP draws fresh raves daily—m the field and at bat. 
■*' We'll see plays at shortstop that weren't made last season." says 
the veteran Augie Galan of the Redlegs.

That could be nothing but a backhanded slap at Eddie Miller, who 
t.alked himself fnm  Cincinnati to Philadelphia. The Reds say that 
the cagy Miller experienced d.fficultv making the long throw from 
deep short after going tar to his right last trip. He delibera'ety back- 
handed the ball, made no attempt to throw, let it go as a base hit. 4 

Warren Giles drafted Stallcup from the Bosox' Louisville branch 
In .Novemlier. 1946. i
' They called the six-foot 2'»-ineh. 175-pound Scotch-Irishman the 
slic'xcst fielding shortstop in years m the International League in 
1947. and he hatted 338, ao there are early indications that the affluent 
Red Sox let another get away. They sold Pee Wee Reese of the 
Dodgers, it will be recalled.

As a bonus player. Dark starts with two strikes on him *^An 
athlete given a substantial sum for his signature before establishing 
himself in organized ba.'cball hat yet to stick out m the major leagues.

. riday. April 22, 23,
Vt-H Seniors.

M ARILYN WITTKUP LOCKS 
HKUSELF IN WITH THE  
:RKEN EYED COKPSK The sit- 
n'liin at their summer cottage 

tc much for .Marilyn so she
■ up. t ome and see it all on 

Thur. day -ir Kriila,i.. .April 22, 23 
it the High .'School .Auditorium. 
:  4'>

M A U IY  MALKIAS ni.<COV 
ll.-s ANTS IN THE BREAD BOX 
• Mary a> a maul who -ees all 
<1 k: 'w a!!. Thur.-day and Fri- 

’ ght- in the High School 
' .dii.irium.

■ KOUGK h a r k r id e r  g iv e s  
'I ':- EIGURE A NEW TW IST  
VND ETS HI.'; WOMAN As a 
h ■ ..f  ixteen. George'- f ir )

-i birds, but his interests 
II' red .I he looked acro-s the

■ V--- ;.i th house next door.
L h'-r- Tbu' -day or b'ridav night, 
t ! 22 or 23 t.. -ee what diver- 
. hi- irtere-i-.

N AOMl WOOfi IS B R IT A I LY 
'^ "Al'.liED  BY BETTY HARK 
RIDI-iR Th: tragedy is cau.sed by 
•i ■' -autiful w.im aii" III sure and 

ti,. " !  ively lady" who is 
■ illv ui I'lue at the High .School 
\ idit..'ium .Anril 22.23.

■lYl E AR.MSTRONG W ALKS  
M K ) A D l'i'K  She i« really 
- -.thiiii- t. -ee. She wa- thf 
■h(" .-heerleader. and she really 

p II wallop .'see her drive
' iPr-r to di.straction in the .t̂ e- 

. piav on .April 22. 2:1 at the 
gi. .'hml auditorium.
BETTI F I'JCKEVS AI'PAR  

ENTLY DOESN'T HAVE A MIND 
OF HKR OWN' BUT JACK ER 
VST SOON' HAS HER "W FLI, 
IN' H.AN'D "  Poor dumb Bunny 
IBettte.i someone alw-ays makes 
iip her mind for her: until she 
get.- mad He sure to see her on 
Aprfi 22,2:; at the high ,-chool 
auditorium.

MFRRIF DAWN W ARREN IS

the
senior play this year has one of 
the finest production staffs ever 
to produce a play in E. H S | 
These are the people who real y j 
make the production a success, ,f 
the senior play is half the success 
that we think it is going to be y-u 
>ou can cred,t that success to the 
promulers. the director, the itagc 
managers, the make-up artists, and 
those in charge of the stage sett- | 
■ng. as well as to the cast lor they ' 
have really made the play puss i 
ible with their efforts.

I HE DIREtTURh 
.Mrs. Harold Durham is directing ! 

the play this year and the pei nle 
ot Eastland know from .oa.sl ex
perience that she is one of th-> 
uest oiiecturs in this section of 
tile state. .Mrs. Duiham is well- 
known in Eastland tor in addition 
to her ability as a dgectur she is 
atsu principal of Sooth Waru 
alia a menioer ot tne siate Tex.- 
Bouk t-inmittee. We are all indeb
ted to .Mrs Durham lor t.k.ng 
some of her very valuable t.me i ,  
direct this play.

THE FRUMPTEK.S 
Tne piuinpti-rs inis year are 

none utner than .Meine Daw,, 
w arren and .Mary W id. They are 
there on the job to see that no 
one misses his cues or lines and 
lo see Chat all is in readiness 
These two girls are the best prom 
pters in the state and we aie all 
glad that we were lucky enougn 
to have then, help us

M.AKE I P ARTISTS 
This year .Mr. and .Mrs. Earl 

Francis were kind enough to tak • 
charge of the make-up again. Thty 
have also helped us in the past 
so we know the fine work iha. 
they do. We are indeed in luck t'; 
have them here in Eastland to 
nclp us make each member of the 
cast really look the part he i. 
playing

I HE .ST.AGE .'HAN.AGERS 
When they were talking abou 

stage-managirs. the seniors want

THE BAND —
If any of you had baan at 

Kheol at 6:3u a.m. Friday, April 
2, you would havt seen two bua- 
luadi of the Senior Band students 
leave for their contest in Abilene. 
However, 1 hardly expect that so 
1 will give you an account of tha 
trip.

Nr. Atwood waa'on tha first 
bue and Mra Harria and M r a  
Young were on the second bua

We arrived at Abilene High 
School about 8:30 and we had 
time to hear the .Merkel Band play 
before we went to yhe warm-up 
room.

We went directly from the 
warm-up room to the stage. 1 
think everyone was scared and I 
know we hit some wrong notea 
-After we had played our three 
contest numbers which were. 
"Normal", "The Argonaut", and 
"Iniripedent," we went back into 
tha audience and heard some 
more bands play.

At noon we went down town 
to cat. After we had eaten we 
went back to the high school and 
watched some twirling contest
ants. Then we heard the Abilene 
High Orchestra and San Angelo 
High Orchestra. Then they an
nounced division each of the con
test bands had received. T h e  
Eastland High Hand won First 
Division by unanimous vote. Sny
der High School was also in First 
Division.

Y'ea E.H S. Band’

THE BAND BANQUET  
AND DANCE

Friday was day for celebrating ' 
for the band, and so it was a good 
day for their annual band ban
quet. .Afterward they went to the 
gym and danced.

The banquet was held in the 
high school cafeterial. All senior 
band members were there. The 
cafeteria and g.vm were decorated 
with a red and black scheme. 
Large black and red notes were 
everywhere and the place cards 
were the instruments of each indi
vidual player. There were pretty 
flowers on the tables and the food 
was wonderful.

The menu of fried chicken, po
tatoes, peas, gravy, rolls, tea, a 
pear salad, and the desert was 
rake and ice cream. Everyone had 
all they wanted and had a good 
time.

THANK YOU
The band wants to extend their 

sincere thanks to Mr. and Mra. 
Whatley, .Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Frey- 
schlag, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. King, 
Mrs. Day, Maxine Lambert, Jean- 
nie Howard, Regina Gannaway, 
Ann Day, and Ctaudinc Lasater.

To the mothers we owe the de
coration. They were also assisted 
by Maxiqe, Jeanie, and Ragina, 
and sevaral of Mra. Whatley's 
classes. Thank you!

We want to thank alao Regina, 
Ann, and Claudina for serving at 
the banquet.

For the cooking of the food we 
owe Mrs. Horn and Mrs. Pafford. 
Tha food was vary good.

Wa want to thank aach ona of 
you for making our banquet poe- 
■ible.

Thank You!

HOMEMAKINC NEWS
The first o f the week the H. M. 

girls continued their study on 
color harmony. On Thursday and 
Friday we clipped pictures illus
trating the types of neck lines 
most becoming and unbecoming 
on different girls. Then we pasted 
them on paper and made notes. 
We had a very small class as sev
eral of the girls were band mem
bers and went to Abilene laet Fri
day. On Monday they began on 
their dresses of bright materials 
for summer.

FATHER JIM
Last Saturday at the Teen Can

teen there were new records to 
listen too. They were all good 
and everyone danced. There was 
a large crowd.

The entire program was danc
ing for the evening, but different 
ideas have been found for the 
future. Lovell Paul and Zalda 
Sandler from Ciico are on the en- 
tertaniment committee.

See you next week!

|JOUU>N'T IT BE » .
FUNNY IF IT WERE—
Stanley "Step rooster" instead of 

Stephen
. Leonard "Loves" instead of Quar-
I Jane "Leg" instead of Hart

Janil "Night" initaad of Day
Larry "FtU'' Instead o f Falls
Maxina "Goatbert" instead of 

Lambert
Beth "Pain”  instead of Hurt.
Gerry "Breeiegate" instead of 

Wingate
Richard “ Lumpass" instead of 

Uumpass
Tommy "Clattersome”  instead of 

Patterson
George "Path" instead o f Lane
Betty "Straighten it" instead of 

Bennet
Heary "Preacher" instead of Par

sons.

SOCIALITE CLUB
The Socialite Club met at the 

home of Janeil Day Tuesday, 
March 30, 1948 at 4:00. .New and 
old business was discussed. The 
members that were present were 
served delirious refreshments of 
Cokes and chocolate pie. Hester 
Kocn, our sponsor played popular 
songs for us on the piano. The 
members present were Maxine 
Lambert, Janeil Day, Christian 
Arther, Jane Hart, .Nancy Krey- 
schlag, Beth Hurt, Paula Harvey 
and Hester Koen.

REMEMBER WHEN—
John D. Harvey wa.s principal—  
Janeil went with Mark—
We had the Jr. A Sr. Fight— 
Miss .Morheart had the band— 
The Seniors were in Jr. High —  
"T u ffy " and "Brute”  wee foot

ball stars—
Miss Jacob.' was here—
Maxine and Kenneth went steady 
Nancy and Alan went Steady —  
.Mrs. Whatley was on the third 

floor—
All the sophomores wore long 

pigtails—
Chief Warden was football coach 
Mr. Siebert was in High School—  
Jimmy Nelson and Harry Wright 

W"ie heie—
Janelle and Gary went together—  
Paula and Richard went together 
We weren’t in the Socialite Club—

THINGS WE NOTICE 
How cute Maxine and Leonard are 

' Eaatcr Holidays— which ones?
' Janeil and a certain young man 

from T.C.U.
I All the dateleae sophomores.
’ All the "exes” .

George and Zenna 
Easter dsesaes 
Janeil and Ma-a-ack 
Bill winning the "ready-writers" 

contest here 
‘ The beautiful weather 
' Band Clinic— 6 hours 
j Spring fever— need I say more .
I English IIB
I The band winning first place. 
I Congratulations!

Shirley’s neck 
Kid day!

the radio.
As for food 

chicken and as 
es blue.

Beth ill a member of the Social
ite Club and Rip and Sip Club. 1 
know you all want to join the 
sophomores in wishing her the 
best of luck.

Yea Sophomores!
SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT

This week the spotlight stops to 
a full halt on a popular boy. He ia 
5 feet 9 inches tall and weighs 139 
pounds. His eyes are blue and his 
hair it very light. He has a jalcpy 
that runs when the^'heels are on 
it, and if you push it up bilU. He 
stays in a hotel room when h'a 
parents ire gone. This unusual 
person goes by the name of Tom 
Grissom and Mr. Jones’ nickname 
■'the judge."

Tom’s favorite teachers is Mrs. 
Whatley and algebra ia number 
one on hia list of subjects. He is 
a good student in algebra by tha 
way.

He goes to a lot of movies end 
the recent picture "The B.shop's 
Wife" is his favor'Cc. T.here u  a 
certain blond actress who has his 
special attention for ToiR and that 
la Lixabeth Scott and that swell 
character named Cary Cooper la 
hia favorite actor.

Tom likee Tommy Dorsey end 
his band playing anything. He has 
no favorite song, but thinks Bjng 
Crosby should sing them. The 
Mavericks band is his favorite 
band. A

Everyone knows that Tom bkts 
to take pictures and make them.

I Y'es, he had a real knack with 
photograph. When he 'an t taking 
pictures, he likes to hunt.

I The food he will take anytime is 
steak, and we bet he hoa a good j  appetite

I If you tike all the lurk we g.ve 
you. Tom, you'll have a swell 1 fe. 
You’re a swell boy from a mighty 
class'

Yes Sonhomores' '

Ixiwptt point below sea level in 
the U. S. is Death Valley, Calif.

New American

THE SOPHO.MORE SPOTLIGHT 
The, week the sophomore spot

light shines on a veiy popular 
member of our class. Beth Hurl. 
Beth has dark brown hair and 
brown eyes She is 5 feet 5 1-2 in
ches tall and weighs 109 pound 

Beth has a great many favcnles 
j and among them are Engli.vh. .Mrs 
Whatley, E H. S. band, and foot
ball.

If William Holden and Loretta 
Young are playtng at the Majest.c 
Beth will be there. Also in the 
movie world, she chooses "The 
Bishoo's Wife."

! For a song, Beth chooses "Star
dust" played by Guy Lombardo 
and as a singer she tske.s Peir> 

,Cono. She just loves to listen to

Bernhard Lublirh, 14. to the 
first German national to be ed- 
mitted to the S. for rehabili- 
tation purposes. The youngster 
will Uve with Jo) B. CroB'f 

la Alexandria, Va.

' nVFRED W ITH POSION IV Y ' -d the best they could get and th. 
»ND .SOMETHING IS FISHY . ocst they got. The manager i 
Hear poor Merrie Dawn complain none other than James ilardw.ck 
about her po»ion ivy in the senior ' ®nd his assistants are Roy Lat.c 
play April 22.2:) at the high land Jack Horn. These b.ys see 
chool auditorium. I 'he stage is set and in read-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I Do NOT Ao AROUND I WELL,
'S C A R IN O  c h i l d r e n  / I L A W S -A - 

H E S  LOST AN D  BE  WONT/ MERCY. 
m L  a n y b o d y  W H O tP  J WHY OIONT 

_  HE Lives I — ^  TA^SAY
V -  — s , V  SOT

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

•LACK KRN.'-'T. THE LONG, 
TALI TEXAN KIS.-^ES BETTYE 
I’D KENS Bt T SHIRLEY COME 
AND C.AI’SES CO.MPLICATIONS 
•laek and his "aunt Bessie" pro 
vitle «oine fommon sense for 

■?ryone'< benefit. He often feels

mess before each act and they a,- 
so help see that the stage js a.- 
ranged. Working with them on the 
set are .Mrs. Pickens and Mrs. 
Ernst. They are going to have < n. 
of the prettiesL most ru.st,c sUge 
settings that they have ever hau

that Bunny’s ea.-e ir hopeless but i ^  ̂ ^he seen,
he never giver up. See how hi.- “
love ,f f« ir  turns out in A Mind I < '* SP’ "*„  ,, ti u u 1 4 1- i pretty Be sure to con e to see theof H<r Own. High School .Audi- 1 . .. , 4. 4 ■, . -  . .  I stage setting that these five havetoriur, .4 ppril 22.2. at 7:4 - '

BITTY HARKRIDER HAS A ' arranged: and you. too w.ll :e.
.SNAPPY rOMEBACK F O R ;  
SHIRLEY She really puts her on 
.h" ".l e." She -ay- 'he hasn’t had

I that It truly is one ol the nrettie.
we have ever had.

With a production staff like this

iuch fun ,ince the hogs ate | to be an event that you
her Unc le .lohn. Come on April 1 ,»,on t want to miss 
22.23 and see why -he ha- so 1 
'" '" 'b  fil' I THE SOPHOMORE

.LAV SPAIDING a n  ECCE.S- I .SPOTLIGHT
TRIC f)I D MAID, LOAFS BIRDS j week the sophomore spot-
I.N.sTE.AD OK MEN See the radi- j Rght shines on one of the letch- 

eome over her ers of "dear ole' E H. S." If y u'■al change that ha 
at the cenior play on the 22 or 
23 of Ap'il at the High .School 
A iid'*oi Aim

go down to room 21 you will find 
her, .Miss Morehart, sponsor cf 
the sophomore cla.ss Miss More-

Buy United States Savings Bond:
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Iihn |] M!T ROW.S ACROSS hart has blonde hair and also 1 
THF I.AKE TO SHOW HIS blue eye and 1 brown eye She is 
VV VI Y  STRENGTH ’  '' '  He 5 feet 6 inches tall and weighs 
i a "Wonderful" dancer (lie 140 pounds.
think.--1 snd he really har a way Fur loud she choo.ses hambur- 
with the women hut it is the gera, coffee, and strawberry short 
wron,- wav. See the funny sit- : cake
uation and his dancing in the For a subject aha likes to teach 
plav on April 22.23. '* Spanish As a favorite movie

SHIRI EY FRAZER GOES »•>« 'ak** “ Lea Mtoirablea” For an
FRENCH ON U.S She really has he takes G a^ Coqper and aa
the men falling (or her (except I*" actress, Ii

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

ALLEY OOP. BYi K. 02. UAM U H

Dunne.

Y I
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Sc per word fint day. 2c per word every day there* fter.

70c

Cain muit hereafter accompany all Claiiffied advertiaing. 
PHONE M l

FOR SALE
.VQS SALB —  OyilM ■oppUea. 

CewM ia and aee laaaa M lao a M -
land Didly TelaKrai. f « l .

r o s  SALE —  1M7 Chevrolet 
Sedan panel deflewy. Barfain. 
Phone dlS*W.

FOR SALE —  Electric refrigera
tor in good condition. See Bob 
Stroud, Magnolia Camp, Olden.

FOK SALE —  88 acre farm, 4 
miles Kaxtland, 45 a. in farm, 4 
room home. Good burn, chicken 
hou«e, garage. Plenty water. Will 
sell for 12750. Part down. See J. 
D. Burton, Courthouie.
FOK SALK —  51 acrea 4 1-2 
miles due emt o f Ka«tiand on 
pavement. Cash or voine trade. 
For quick lale, a bargain. On 
Lone Cedar road. G. E. Boland.

FOR RENT
house. Phone 476-W.
m r

FOR SALK —  Large painted 
white window seat, good for stor
age or qnilte. See Mra. Frank A. 
Jeoea or phone 4S1-W after 5d)0 
P-»-_____________________________
FOR SALE —■ In Gorman, 5 room 
hotiae, bath, large let, shade trees, 
$2750. Part down, balance on

B t  Carbon, 6 room houie near 
■cbMl, nice place, $150u. J. C. 
Griaa, German.

FOR RENT —  New floor Mndirg 
machine. Call ui for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70. «

MACULSERY FOR SALE 
FT. WORTH SPUDDER MODEL 
N. EXCEUJUNT CONDITION. 
STEEL MAST. A. TLXKKR —  
phone Grand Prairie 1121.W.

F'QR SALE —  Washing machine, 
wool nig, studio couch. Phone 
7SO-M.

FOR RENT —  2 or 3 room un
furnished apartment, private bath. 
3U7 N. Dixie or phsne *iU2-J.
FOR KENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 305 N. 
Daugherty, Phone 811-W._______

WANTED
«« I i.4>

OTHERS ARE BUYING HOMES, 
why not yeu. Let me help you.

6 r o o m modern stucco, 4
loU  ______ _______________$30(10.
6 r«om, lights. Butane, 1 acre
garden  ___  ______ $260o.
6 room medtm house, 45 lots 

$480(1.
5 room modern near school $.3500.
6 roem, 4 loU ..... . -  $3500.
1 army barrack to move . $280.
7 room real nice, 2 lots__$45o0.
2 modern homes, 10 acres land

$8000.
4 K2 aerss, water, gas and 
lights — — - —  $3500.
10 acres. 4 room house, water, 
lights,.Cps, on highway $3250.
6 room roal nice two story home 
on pavement $4750.
6 room, 6 acres, gas, lights $1000. 
Lgt ma^oty you my aŷ v house. 
1 JMLltil*' Lstiags, you will like 
my pafvica.

& E. PRICE

moved free. Cell Eastland 288. 
I Brownwaod Ropdaring Company.

I WANTED— Position as housekeep- 
U r by neat rePned widow lady. 
fAdult parsons or person prefered. 
Kefertnce exchanged. Write Sadie 
llauff. 7338 Marsliall St., 11am 
mond. Ind.
HELP Wanted - Man to work in 
Styam Laundry. Apply Cfca 
Steam Laundry.

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator ser
vice. All makes. White Auto Store.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED —  Boy or man. 
' Sunshine llelp-U-Self loundry, 
j 106 K. 1‘iummer. Phone 155.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram Is auth- 
Oriaed to publlab the following an- 
gouncements of candidatas for 
Roblic office, sabject to the aetioo 
Of the Dsmecrotlc primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

fVneicpired term)
H. C. (Carl) EllioH 

FOR SHERIFF 
i . B, Williama 
(ra.e1ection)
H. D. (Jack) White 

JUSTICE OF PEACE 
J. W. Cooper

F(N( JUDGE 9Ut DIST. COURT 
Earl Conner. Jr.
George L. Davenport 

(Re-election)
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINT 
NO. I

C. C. Street

U. S. Professor 
To Help Write * 
Book Goethe

CINCINNATI. O. (CP)— The 
only American selectod to rontri- 
bute to a memorial volume on Jo
hann Wolfgang von Gothe. the 
great German writer, is Dr. Edwin 
H. Zeydel of the University of 
Cincinnati.

The volume to be published in 
London in 1049. is lieing planned 
by a group of BritLsh and Canadi
an Cothc scholar.<i. Dr Zdvdel will 
write a chapter on the reputation 
of Gothe in the United States. 
The i)ook will commemorate the 
bicenntennial of the birth of 
Gothe.

-------------- w

' Eastland County 
Towns & Communities*

tEdilor'* Note— The following
is taken from the forthcaniiug: 
book. “History of liastland L'ouii-! 
ty,” By Ed T. Cox.” i

CldCO CONTINUED
The F im  Baptist Church to bt 

oigBiiizvd in the Western part of 
Ea-Mtland County aeeins to have | 
been Kcd Gup Baptist Church in 
1873 wiien Keverend.s C. G. Ste
phens and W. B. Cobb called to-1 
gether the adheients o f that faith I 
in the vicinity o f Bed Gap and or-1 
ganixed Red Gap Baptist Church.' 
It ia said that this orgunizution 
took place in a little lug home 
which stood cear the W«.-<tern 
bouodary'^of the Cisco Cemetery. 
In lS8l, with the coming of the 
raJrvads and the eetablishiiieat of| 
the town of Ci.ico tlie church iiiov-' 
ed its ireeting place to the little 
long school hou.e*. ur̂ ed all
public meeting.- at the time.

•About this time a division arose 
in the church and the Cisco Bap
tist Church wa.s organized; the 
Ked Gap body retaining its orga
nization for a few year before its 
domi.-̂ e . I

In 1882 t)*e church became a 
chaitered institution with W. D. | 
Chandler; K. Smith; and I. P. | 
Sw ilMleU as trustees This char- ■ 
ter wa- renewed in l!i32 a.s fifty 
years is a long to the writer as 
they are gianted for any purpose. 
In so far as is known to the writer 
thi.; is the only church organizat
ion in this section o f the State that; 
IS condutced in this way. i

Following t)ie reception o f the 
charter the church acquired a lot 
at the corner of .Ave E. and 9tlv 
street where, with the help of the 
Bapti.st Mis.-ionary 5tociety. a 
church hou-e wa.- erected whiriij 
-erved it as a place o f worship | 
unlit jts destruction by a cyclone i 
in I8!>3.

Us next home wa- pruliably i 
erected in the latter part o f  18!i.3; 
and enlarged in iy08 and 18lU. . 
In 192,3 this building was destroy
ed by fire, but prior to this time | 
the foundation of a new- building 
had been laid but on which cun- ' 
strnclion liad been halted up ac-1

count of financial difficulties. 
However the congiegution w•u.̂  de
termined and the present magni
ficent building wua completed 
furnished, and occupied in No
vember of 1827 at a cost of 4125,- 
nou after ".Much hard work and 
sacrifiral giving,”  by its membexs.

The Church has been served 
by the fo'lowitig pa..tur.i;
C. G. Stephens,
I. S. Knight,
.No reiKjrt a.t to 
K. .A. Ix-e,
No report as to 
.A. 8. Bunting,
B. F. Dixon,
C. T. Alexander,
No rc|s>rt as to 
William Crawford,
J. H. Helm.
R. I_ fiillon,
S. W. Kendrick,
J. H. Boyelt,
A. H. Hutto,
E. Stubblefield,
A E. Haten.
C. G. Howard,
A. C. .Miller,
K James,
Judsun 1‘rince, 
Coo|ier Walters,

1&78-1H83; 
1884-1886; 
l!88M b8!l; 

188(1; 
1881-1882 

1883; 
1884-1887; 
189S-1888; 

18111); 
1801 • 
1802; 
1804; 
1905; 

1807-1808; 
1910-1811; 
1812-19)7; 
1818-1820; 

1821-1922; 
192.1-1829; 
1930-1936; 
1937-1942; 

I842-. . . .:

by T. J. Sparkman and Herbert 
Christian in that order The church 
has Kussell Dennis as uiider-.-hep- 
aid at the present time 1.1843.)

The church membership bac 
varied from 26 when organized 
to 31u, probably its peak, in 
I!i33.

•About tha time o f the lot -ale 
I in Cisco. TTie Texas Central Kail 
: Koiid Company hed a dam ImlH 
1 across the ravine about w h* re 
I .Avenue D. crosses it, near ihi 

present gin, and mill creating a 
pond around which “ Sipe Well-" 

j were dug and from these, supiile 
' merited by some water hauled 
' from the “ Pierce Place”  about 
j three mile- di-tant in I Creek, the young town 
j it.- water supply.
I (To Be (Continued)

.Sandy
eeured

The Ka-t Cisco Baptist Church 
was probably organizwl in 1914 
and appear- for the first time on 
the minutes o f the Cisco .Aaeoeia- 
tion in that year. The organization 
has a creditable church building 
and comfortable tabernacle for 
. umnier and overflow use.

Its first poster seems to have 
been I*. D O’ Brien, in 1914 who 
continued to serve for four years 
when he wa.s follow esi by K. L. 
English who servesl (or three 
years; he by I. W. I.awrence who 
served through 1928.

Ben F. Morrison was their next 
pa-tor coming in 1928 and served 
for one year and wa- followed by 
J. T. .Smart and wa- succeeded

Examinations 
For TEC Jobs 
Due On May 15

AUSTIN, Tex. (U D — Campet 
Hive examinations for =ieveral pos
itions now open in the Texas em
ployment commission and th> 
state department of public wel 
fare will be held .May 15. Charlc- 
S, Gardiner, director o( the merit i 
system council, announces. ;

The council serves as a clearing 
house (or job applHants to both 
slate ugencies

Po.sitions open in the agencie- 
include thusie of field worker, 
child wellare wiukerl -enior child 
welfare worker. ttenograplicr. 
clerk-typi.st. clerk. receptionist. 
Junior tabulation equipment u(H-r- 
atur and key punch ops-rator.

Father And Son 
Keep Close Step 
In Their Lives

I eldt-r Donnihon ran ^laim only vet-j 
t'rcari’ )' preference. i

I . 1I Pnlh were enjrineermjr aide-j in, 
'.lie Btate public work.'- department f 
until they re*«iifned to eitler Ken.s . 
E e lu e r rolyterhnic liMtitule,* 
wli**F« both are ;^niors. 
ab

C»r»BE R oo t* Adv i««d

I>AV1.S, ral. M rt 
farini r-, le . el by

(^lifornia 
a ri-i -jrii

j diouk'ht, may turn lo Sudar.; >ria;r 
I to replenish fof ilieif ar
1 rnitiM. (Tnlver-ny of California
>aKri«uiture expert-  ̂ >ay the \
« the bi -I plant to ^upp!y irrt êrii 
j fi*ed under dry land ( undi'b-n ;

TROY, N. V. H IM Ro bert
IbmniMon niai Robert -n
Jr., have ad<b-d another |K>int ar- 
eompli hment to their “ like fath
er, like ion" life.

The father received the hi|fhe«t 
mark in a New York S'.aif civil 
•erv :: i xarn - ation ||ih on b d 
him in the iliirihitity list bei‘a«fv 
he ia a di^ablefl veteran, while the

t Ib).<lon T«‘-'h i 
' for th»* .MaX'in h'. 
, Tt'ciiinjlojfy.

|iof>ular niime • 
r - In.-titule o f ,

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R A C T I  Vf

SEAT  C O V E R S

io$*iY kf saMfifif Imsf*
ana caal tA % 4%  af iTraa§,

ertractlFt, krawa twill, sacaraJ|f 
kawnd *kfaw«kaMt

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seaman rhoac 711 
Ea-tland, Texas

CLENNA JOHNSON 
VIOLIN STUDIO 
Enroll Now For 

April, May and June 
Phone 22

S. B. NORTON 
Crushed Rock 

DRAGLINE WORK.
Cleaning and Baildinf 

Surface Tanks 
Fhona 755-JI |

3 miles East of Esstland, Tasss

MATTRESSES
VoD ran have your old cottoa 
mattrrvs made into a new inn 
rrspring or felted into laycis 
By dropping a card to us or 
leaving name and address at 
Connellee Hotel.

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.
SA.N .\NGELO, TE.XA.S

T yp« writer*
ADDING M AC H IN E ! 
Naw-»U*«d— RebucU 
Repe irt end Swppliee

E. F. STEPHENS  
415 S. Lemar Si. 

Pbone 539

Spirolla Corswts
GirdUft. PenUe GirdUe, Bree- 
•iaree* Snrgicel Support*.

— Guerantaod FiUins*—
MRS. F. A. JONES

soa Wa*t Cowmeree Street 
Pkone 431-W 

For Appo i n t men te

G o To Kail
FOR NEW  

SMITH - CARONA  
TYPEW RITERS AND  
ADDING MACHINES

«2I W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

Wisi.a inSIS

Shsdas cut to .pacinl width
W ILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

Cecil HoUfleld 
Phone 102 Eastland

Your local USED-COW Dealer 
Remove* Dead Slock FREE. For 
Immirdiale Service Phone Eatl- 
land 141 or Abilene 4001 Collect

Money to Loan
ON

FARM S and RAN CH ES  

SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea j TIAKD  

NATIONAL BANK

I LUCY BRO(M>ON
PRANCES C(X>PER 

J  REAL ESTATE 
I Arms, Raaakas, City Property 
I 20* W. Pltsmmar Phene 87

Fanna, Ranchos, City 
Proporty

FKNTECOST a  JOHNSON 
M * S. Laasar Baa 343

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

310 Eachaaga Bldg. 
Pboaa 697

Karl and Boyd Taaaar
Poet No. 413*  

VETERAN S OF 
F O R E K »l 

WARS
Meats 2ad aaJ
4tlk Tkisraday, 

8 :00  p. as.
Ovarsaaa Vatarans Welcome

HtEE
4xS

Enlargement
With each roll of film proce*** 
ed. Bring or mail your Kodak 
filma to—

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

X9Z'/2 W. Main Pboae 603

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and tnwtatled

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone 95bB

NOTICE
W e kav* sold our kome— B ifl

we are Maying in Eastland and:

our practice continwe*. j
• I

;Dr W D McGraw
OptometrUt

406 Esekanga Bldg. Phone 30 

EASTLAND

Thera may ha nothing wrong with 
ymsr watcii whkh a professional 
alaanlng can't fia. Bring It around 
and wall gat it kaak ta precision 
tinsoimaping. Our prices are al- 
ways MMCI BMcUrato.

George Parrack
207 Noblott At*. Pkon* 326

r c f  C I t i A M
PSobsBI Bi rttond

DR> YOU KNOW?
Tkal ike balance wheel of m watch make# 432*000 turns a 
day The balance screws ere so small more than 14,000 
can be put in a thimble —“  some af the parts are thinner 
thin a human hair —  Yes, it*s id yoi r advantage to have a 
relNskle watchmaker work on your watch. Here, your watch 
reeu4ves the benefit of a properly equiped repair depta Yowr 
Watch,is electronically timed on a machine that is acesirata 
to.a fraction of a second. W e specialise in ring aiaing includ* 
rag complete new shanks. All types of plain and fancy crys* 
tals for any make of welch.

FOR DIFFICULT WATCH REPAIR COME TO

BESKOW JEWELRY CO.
T H E  B O U S E  O P  D I A M O N D S

went to go. 24>hour service. 

PHONE 53

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

THINKING OF 
MOVING AGAIN?
If it’i cross-country or cro*»

town, you can be sure of gett

ing there safely, efficiently 
when you let ui do all yjui

moving.

EXPERT MOVERS 
BONDED AND INSURED

LOVELACE
TOM

TRANSIER A STORAGE 
PHONE 314 

105 E. COMMERCE VT.

BOOTS
Beautiful Hand Made Cowboy Boots are our speciality* 

Skilled hands fa*hien them out of top quality leathers !•  euit 
the individuel.

If it is shoe or beet repair you need or leather goeds rang
ing from billfolds In hand tooled saddles ws can alao planea 
you tkere~-ceme in and visit Eastland County's west ca» ‘ 
picic leather and western shop.

Greer’s Boot Shop ,
AND

Western Store
RANGER. TEXAS

MAK£ 
AAAS/tDAY 

WASHHOURf

BROWN'S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well’*
If hraltr. ia your problem, we invite you to a*

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS

20 acre, 5 room house, gas lights 

TwO'Slory, corner lot, very modern 

6-room, 45 lots, modern 

iiiuroom stucco, modern, 3 tots

.53500.
.$4500.

.$3000.
I want your listings; you will tike my sereica

S. E. Price
409 South Seaman Phene 425

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS FIT —  CUST(MM MADE 

W , maaufactar,, r,*aint aad repair all lyp, blinds. 
FREE DELlVRRt AND IMSrXlJifhlON 

GnaanataW Workmanship — RMtonahl, Pries

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
40B S. Sasm an Phasia 44*  » EattUnd, Ta*M

• Tan'cnD’l laruaill Oa 

al yott boMoaw. hot ya* a 

prapara for It, centlag,a«l 

with SoutbwMtwa Ufa 

aaco lotN dlKiua your Moda 

no* for this fairightad pmto* 

boo.

Aubrey Shafer
EXCHANGE BUILDING

S o u ;^ w e jItv -rG  L i f e

WANT FAST WASHING * Then 
get snEasySpmdricr. Its twin rubs 
de the averacc family wash «n 
less chan ear mur. No wringing 
. . . the SpinUncr whirls out up 
to 25% mart uatcr. Ser it today /

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EA.STLAND

There N ever W as A  Tim e -
• . s when fire lo*aea, motor vohicle eccidents end fetalitiea of 
all aorta continue to mount toward all tamo kigha. And tkoro 
never was a time when the average citisen wa* mere in need 
of edequeto intnranco coverage than nnw. Certainly the pub
lic baa brought home te It every day, with increaaing farce, 
the growing need for protection against all hinds of inaur- 
ahio losaea. Inauranco ia atill tko ckoaposi commodity on tho 
marhot today.

Kaatland

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
( iM o r a a c  titrn  1924) T m m

RAIN or SHINE
Don’t let bad w eather cause yon  laun
d ry  problem , we can take care  • o f  It 
with a serv ice  yon  w ill like-

Rough Dry udth linen finished Be p e r  
Lb- Damp Wash j c  P er Lh 

FitOshed Work Priced hy P iece N

PHONE 60 FOR DAILY PICK-UP ] 
AND OELfTEKT

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
” We Appreciate Your Patronage’*
a c

%
.1
*-

\  V i: \
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E k ;w s
FROM CARBO N

CARBON, April 15 —  Mr. and 
Mn. A. M. Clabom of Sundovn 
were rallad t*  aRead the funeral 
Mirvicas of H. R. Houae of Okra, 
(randfather o f Mr. Claborn. who 
paaaed away Monday. Interment 
wa» at Sipe Springe.

have moved to Tueealoosa, Ala., 
where they expect to make their 
future home .

m riER’S EX-ENEMY TURNS TO ERIE CANAl RECORD CITED
DEFENSEOFUm ENAZIS’ IN DISPIITE OVER SEAWAY

.Mr. and Mra. J. D. Guy have 
returned from a viait to their ion, 
.Marvin and family in Houeton.

Bennie Snodgra.-i* haa gone to 
Etorger where he haa employment.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Wyatt via 
ited relativea in Ciaco firat of the 
week.

Mr and Mm. SeE»a Kirkpatrick 
were here recently visiting friend*. 
He ia a former paetor o f the 
.Methodist church here.

Mra. Scott Noble hat returned 
from Galveston where the had 
gone for a physical check-up.

I **Vitil*' bv Recordings

ABKRltKEN, Ida. ( I D — Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Robt o f .Aber
deen viait Ron ’ sister in liO* 
.Angeles each week. But they 

I don’t hudge from their home here. 
They make recordings of their 
conversation, singing and piano 
selections and send to the sister 
Mrs. T. O. Sharp, who is almost 
blind.

Subscribe- -Don’t Borrow

IDAHO CITY, Ida. ( I D — Be
ing neighborly- had its bad points 
too, according to the Idaho Moun
taineer, weekly paper. The pub
lisher, John Colley, in tag lines 
inserted throughout hit paper 
plead, with readers: “ Subscribe— 
don't borrow.

Mr. and Mra. Tommio Nichols 
of Jay, Naw Masieo, vititod thoir 
paranta hara tkia waak.

A parannial plant blooms from 
yaar to yaar.

Garland
I Naw York waa onca eallad Naw 

Vaughan and family Amttardam.

More Miles 
of S a fe ty..;!

S E I B E R L I N G
— Bring Your Tir« Troubles To Us—

Jim Horton Tire Service
• Phone 258

East Main St. Eastland

By Robert Hacgcr 
I'nilcd Press Stsif Correspondent

WIESBADEN. Gcr. ( I P ) -  A 
German nobleman w-ho tried three 
times to kill .Adolpf Hitler is de
fending Nsiis (or a living now.

The reformed assassin Is schol* 
s'ly. 40-year old Fsbin von Sch- 
aihrendorff, a local lawyer who 
pleads the cause of Hitlers (oUow 
ers in denazification courts.

.According to .American intelli
gence officers, he ia the "oatstand- 
ing survivor”  of the thousands in
volved in the abortive July 20. 
l!H4. bomb plot in Hitler's life 
Earlier, hr was embroiled in two 
other assassination schemes which 
misfired.

In an interview. Von Schalbren- 
dorff calmly analyzed bis attempts 
to liquidate the Euehrar and point 
rd out how chance or bad plann
ing had ruined each.

Heated conviction replaced the 
scholarly approach u  he diacuaied 
the "false”  American system uf de- 
naxification He claimed it has de-  ̂
generated into ‘‘rcnazifieation.’*

Waving a curved, foot-long briar 
pipe for emphasis. Von Schalbren- 
dorf^ charged the Americans have 
gone “much too far" in their polit-1 
leal clean-up.

“ It IS not right to prosecute ev 
cry small follower,'’ he said.

Therefore, the lawyer explained 
he voluntarily devotes at least one 
third of his time to defending the 
supporters of the man he tried to: 
kUl.

The soft-spoken lawyer coneed-' 
ed he ia alive to do so only be- ■ 
cause the Nazis were foolish en
ough to execute the only per-vons 
who knew of hit connection with 
the July 20 affair before bringing 
him to frill in the notorious Peo
ples Court in Berlin.

•After being tried four times, he 
was freed for lack of evidence. 
Von Schicbrendorff related. That 
did not atop the Gestapo, however. 
They ordered hia execution by a 
firing squad, anyway.

"While in Jail I had to sign a 
receipt for ray death warrant.” the 
Prussianborn attorney said lac
onically.

Before it could bo carried out, 
he was rescued by American 
troops at Innsbruck. Austria, 
while On route between concentra
tion campe.

Von Schalbrendorff, who served 
as a Russia-to-Berlin courier in 
the affair, is critical of the me

rhanics of the July 20 plot. Al
though the planted bomb nearly 
blew Hitler out of his East Prus-I 
slan headquarters, the Prussian, 
nobleman thought it a weakj 
scheme because too many eyes 
were around. It was too big.”

The lawyer analyied a March 13 
IM3. attempt as better.

That conspiracy fizzled out: 
when a pair o( Bntish time bombs.' 
disguised cognac bottles, faiMA) 

I to blow Hitler to bits as hr was 
 ̂ (lying back from a Russian front; 
I inspection.

I'ndiscouraged by rallure. the 
I lawyer became entangled in rn- 

other srheme. He went to Berlin 
and turned his bombs over to a I friend. Col. Rudolf von Gefstdorff

I Hitler unknowingly (oiled the 
Von Schalbrendorff • Von Gent- 

; dorff plan by leaving a memorial 
I service (or war dead in the Berlin 

customs house ahead of schedule 
I —before Von Gerstdorff could 
! pull a bomb from under his coat 

and heave it at the Fuehrer.
Von Schalbrendorff regards his

By John H. Fremimii i
United Press Staff Corespondent I

ALBANY, N. Y. (U P )— Petro
leum— 2,t>51,2oS tons. Wheat —  
500,t«g6 tons. Pulpwood -  20‘J,- 
440 tons.

Those are some o f the figures 
submitted to the New York legis
lature this year. They are not esti- , 
nutei, worked out in favor of or 
against building a St. Lawrence ' 
seaway. They are official figures, 
compiled by the state depai-tment 
of public works, to show the kind | 
of business handled last year by 
New York’s barge canal (the Erie 
Canal).

With the canal now open again 
after the winter freese, for what 
very well may prove another ban- | 
ner year, there is much argument 
in favor of abandoning the seaway 
project once and for all.

Congress already has turned the 
seaway bill back to committee for 
"further study.”  Upstate New 
York cities, particularly those 
along the canal route, hope it will 
mean the end o f the bill. Some owe 
their very existence to the canal.

But it’i  all not as simple ai 
that. New York'i Gov. Thomas K. 
Dewey is in favor o f the seaway 
project. Another Republican pre
sidential aspirant. Sen. Robert A 
Taft, is opposed to it.

Sen. Irving M. Ives (R.. N.Y.) 
is one of those whp voted to re. 
turn the bill to committee.

Ives, who some believe may suc
ceed iWwey some day in the Al
bany executive mansion, is oppos
ed to the St. Lawrence seaway

project. But still another presi
dential hopeful, former Gov. Stas* 
sen of Minnesota, agrees with 
Dewey that the proposed link be
tween the Atlantic and the Great 
Lakes would be a good thing.

Meanwhile, the question still 
arises from time to time as to 
whether the barge canal, with ita 
ri.sing cargo volumes, could not 
in reality do everything expected 
of a St. luiwrence seaway. High- 
salaried state officials in charge 
of its operation answer alwayr 
with an emphatic “ no.”  It'i juit 
not equipped, they tell you, *o 
handle oveaii-going ve.ssels.

One o f tho moat important 
waterways in the world, the canal 
stretches spider-fa.«Mon across the 
state some 500 mlTes. Coupled 
with the Hudson River, its main 
branch links Lake Erie and Buf
falo with New York harbor. Other 

] branches tie in with Lake Ontario, 
Cayuga and Senaca l.akes to the 

I south, and Lake Champlain to the 
' north.

There are 67 concrete locks, all 
elfctHcally operated, which ae- 
coiaiqo^te boats up to SOO feet 
in length. "The'^igheat is at Little 
Falla— a lift o f 40 1-2 feet.

Superstructure o f boats plying 
the canals must not be too high. 
Some SIM) railroad^and highway 
bridge.s cross the waterway. The 

minimum clearnnce under fixed 
Mridgeg is 15 1.21 feet. The chan
nel depth ia 12 Xeut.

Ill 1D47 oungi trafific on the 
canal registered the greatest in- 
create ever recorded in any single 
operational season. Cargoes total

ed 3,7!*0,050 tons, a gain o f 34 
per cent over the previous year.

rpriods olf the year when the 
nighU and days are equal length 
are called equiooxes.

A14TO JESTS By Blevina Motor Co.

assassination career as a thing of 
the past. His target no longer ex
ists.

He Mid: “ I am (irmly convinced 
that Hitler it really dead.”

ANNOUNCING
THE RE-OPENtNO O F -

Ina Jones
Beauty Salon

it ir it i(
f

FORMERLY KNOWN AS EASTUiND 

BEAUTY SALON

ir ir ir it 
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US AT

• S08 W. COMMERCE - PHONE 818

Dim Year I-ifliU and Save a Life*

P i c a d o r s
MAGIC

A  WONDCR womeR

l i o n s  o f
sU k SomTt

m
 ̂tC MYKT ' UN ^

RO PE  T R O

Nal only oasy to rido in, b it  — sy to baadlo , . . tka naw Willys at tha 
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

srONSOREU BV

B'lc\’ins Motor’ Co.
Catnmcrce a t  (jratn  • Thonc 300 • tasiUxnd

CHRYSLER- 
Solee -

-PLYMOUTH 
■ Service

, K orl O Boyd  
P ott No. ,4l3<t

Veterans of Foreign 
Wars,

At Eastland IliBli'iirlteel AediUr- 
ium. Monday and Tuesday. April 

I I9lh and 2Mh. at 3 M  IA JR. 
;TlckeU: Adults *\M, StudeeU 
gee, iacludiad Ux.

NOW-OPEN FOR BUSINESS
A T

MAIN AND DA UGHER TY STREET
Across The Street From The Postoffice

FEATURING SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
»

I have juBt opened the service station at Main and Daugherty St. across from the Postoffice. Here we offer yoa the best service in town and a complete line of Sin
clair products. Y

*  ̂ .»

Stop in for a tankful of new Sinclair H-C Gasoline. Power Packed witK lOO-Octane Gasoline components, the same components used to make lOO-Oclane Gaso
line for planes. And try new Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil-the Premium oil that keeps your motor clean as a whistle. Drive in today. You’ll like the way we treat you, •

i

^ Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil ^ ^ Sinclair-ize Service

^ Battery Service

^ Wai^ung ^ Polishing

Tire Repairing

r v i n i n n e i i
Sinclair Dealer Stop Where You See This S ij^

-  ’ V • '■■iM
i* i i , ' J*-i

•" ".'i
F # # .i8 iir  i '

1'+.'
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OUSE NEWS
ECORDS

r u u f s n ,  H a r r ia c M . 
Zourt Ju dgM M B U , 
I«ra, Eta.

J. R. Carruth to Mafnolla Pet
roleum Company, oil and gas 
lease.

Blanche Casey to Magnolia Pet
roleum Company, oil and gas 
lease.

Police Check Peasants in Trieste
/  i 1

i ue 4wa««« ••••••
filed (or record In the County 
Clerk's office last week:

Edwin Allison to Annie W. Al
lison, warranty dood

Annie W. Allison to Edwin Alli
son, warranty deed.

Gwendolyn Hill Aaron to Com
mercial State Bank, Ranger, deed 
of trust.

C. L. Archer to Julia M. Jones, 
warranty deed.

J. Lloyd Browning to Waldon 
H. Eaall, oil and gas lease.

A  Bender to Magnolia Petrol- 
eum Company, oil and gas lease.

S. C. Bilberry to Magnolia Pet
roleum Company, oil and gas

Lucile Bishop to Magnolia Pet
roleum Company, oil and gas 
lease.

R. A. Bearman to J. M. Flour
noy, oil and gas lease.

A. J. Butler to James H. Snow
den, Trustee, oil and gas lease.

A. J. Butler to The Public, aff
idavit.

Mrs. J. E. Brewer to Magnolia 
Potroleum Company, oil and gas 
lease.

O ocfi F or MuMlnesM
8INCLAIB STATION 

Across From Pest Office 
MABVIN STlNNFnr

Joe Brasheara to Edwin George 
warranty deed.

Chciatlne Beskow to H. D. 
White, warranty deed . 

j Earl Bender and Convpany to 
I The Public, affidavit of assumed 
I name.
I O. B. Boyle to Silas Sheek, war- I ranty deed.
I Sallis Benton to Amicable Life I Insurance Company, assignment.

Grover C. Brown to Fannie 
Kathleen Kltmore, assignment of
lain.

Grover C. Brown to Fannie 
Kathleen Kitmire royalty deed, 

deed.
City of Rising Star to Monty 

Joe Jones, warranty deed.
Jim Carter to Dell Cox, War- 

I ranty deed.
Cisco Homes, Inc., a corp.. to 

Gilbert A. White, warranty deed.

For
Good Food

ll« TIm
Trw Omr

Mexican Foods
From 5 a. m. To 11 p. m.

Mexican-Plate 
Mexican -  Dinner 

Enchaladas and Chili

Etta ^ e e k  to Magnolia Petrol
eum Company, oil and gas lease.

City of Eastland to H. E. Bash
am, special warranty deed.

Joe H. Clark to Mrs. Mr.rie Gil
man, warranty deed,

G. A, Clements to R. B. Bark
er, release of oil and gas lease,

Mrs. W. O. Dingier to Edwin 
Allison, release of vendor's lien.

John Dorset! to J. O. Earnest, 
warranty deed.

William S. Denman to J. E. 
Meroney, warraney deed.

J. C. Douglas to R. A. Bearman. 
MD.

G. A. Dunn, Jr., to Will Willi
ams. deed of trust.

D. P. Dean to Great Expecta
tions Oil Corp.. royalty contract.

Eastland National Bank to John 
J. Cooper, release of lien

Episcopal Church to American 
Building Fund Com. deed of 
trust.

Lillla Pearl Forbes to Magnolia 
Petroleum Co., oil and gas lease.

Harley E. Fox, to G. A. Barker 
release of lien.

First NaUonal Bank. Ft. Worth 
to Magnolia Petroleum Co., oil 
and gas lease.

First National Bank. Cisco to H. 
B. I.4iie, release of lien.

Federal Land Bulk of Houston 
to Maggie V. Dyer,'release of deed 
of trust.

F A M National Bank Do Leon 
to H. T. Lane, release of lien.

James Floyd to Burton Lingo 
Co., deed of trust.

Dick Gray to Mrs. Scytha Bag- 
well, quit claim deed.

Thelma Greeson to W. S. Poe. 
transfer of vendor's lien note.

Thelma Greeson to \V. S. Poe, 
transfer of vendor's lien note.

Albert A. Hansen to Fred M. 
Manning, oil and gas lease.

L. A. Hall to T. L. Cooper, oil 
and gas lease.

R. W. Haynie to Magnolia Pet
roleum Company, oil and gas 
lease.
Bettie Vestal Herring to Magnolia 
Petroleum-Company, oil and gas 
lease.

Wesley Lee Harrell to Lucie 
Ethelia Harrell, rati, and author
ization.

Mrs. Clemmie Hooper to R. M. 
Bums, release of vendor's lien.

A. A. Hyatt to O. L. Seal. M D.
Leila Houser to Magnolia Pet

roleum Company, oil and gas 
lease.

Ben E. Hamner to Fred M. 
Manning, oil and gas lease

Mao' L. Jackson to Fred M. 
Manning, oil and gas lease.

Charles J. Kleiner to Lone Star 
Producing Company, oil and gas 
lea.se.
(Seven other similar instruments)

Charles J. Kleiner to Grace Pul
ley, release of lien.

quit claim deed
C. M. Pearce to James H. Sno-r- 

den, oil and gas lease.
G. L. Pearce to The Public, 

proof of heirship 
Jot W. Kouen 10 Magnolia Pet

roleum Co., oil and gas lease.

|8l'ITS FILED
I The following orders and judg- 
(or record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

I A book which contains t h e  
' word.-i to an opera or musical
I comedy is a libretto.

Lucille Reising to Magnolia 
Petroleum Co., oil and gas lease 

Charles F. Roeser to Magnolia 
Petroleum Co., oil and gas lease.

J Monroe Roberts to Aaron An
derson, release of vendor’s lien

Joe S. MellarJ, et al v. J. L. 
Chapman, et al, to appoint receiv
er.

luRDFRS AND J l UGMENTd
j  The following orders and 
' ments were rendered from the 
joist District Court last week;
I Maxine Alien v. Fioyd Allen 
! judgment.
I Hilda Harmon v J. M. Hannon

Dim Your LignU sad Sava a Ufa!

s —  . » . » . % .  I m - ^ T i  M S S  I  ' ■  - *  -  . a » .  a  —

Long-time trouble spot In Europe, Trieste is once more the center 
of international wrangling. Police at a road block between Trieste 
and Capodistria check the bundles of peasant women before 
allowing them to crosi the frontier. (Photo by NEA-Acme stafl 

correspondent Julius Humi.)

T. A. Kirk to Claude Bell, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

Herbert Lee King to J. M. Flour
noy, oil and gas lease.

Frank Kirk to The Public, affi
davit.

ington. release of vendor's lien.
C. E McFatter to Waldon H. 

Erell, oil and gas lease.

BASEBALL
Dublin

AT

Eastland
Sunday 

April, 18

Game Time 
3 P.M.

Admission
For This Game Only

25c
7 Inning Game Come Out 

And See Your Team In Their New Uniforms

George t .  Kornegay to R. J. 
LaPrade. Sr., warranty deed.

R. L. Kirk to B. H. Hilley, quit 
claim deed.

Kerr-McGee Oil Company to A. 
N. Prince, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Kerr-McGee Oil Company to 
George H. Pierce, release of oil 
and gas lease.

Kerr-McGee Oil Company to 
Louis Redden, release of oil and 
gas lease.

W. G. Kirk to J. F. Kennon, 
warranty deed.

E. W. Kimble to R M. Burns, 
release of vendor's lien.

T, A. Kirk to Claude Bell as
signment of oil and gas lease. 
Melvin R. Lewis to Magnolia Pet
roleum Co. oil and gas lease.

Mollie Smith Landrath to James 
H. Snowden, oil and gas lease.

Ben F. Landreth to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

P. M. Montgomery to W. C. Kirk 
warranty deed .

J. .Madera to James F. Byrd. 
' quit claim deed.
I Leo Mears to C. A. Waters, con
tract of sale.

B. W. Martin to The Public, af
fidavit.

J. E. Meroney to First Federal 
S. & L. Assn., deed o trust.

Lois Morris to Silas Sheek. 
warranty deed.

W. S. Maxwell to Fred M. Man
ning. oil and gas lease.

Robert W. McKissick to John C. 
McKissick, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Henry K. McHarg to R. D. Cov-

Floyd McArthur to Magnolia 
Petroleum Co., oil and fas lease.

J. W. McCaskill to James H. 
Snowden, oil and gas lease.

John Nail v. James Gilbert, lia 
' pendens notice.

Mrs G A  Napier to Mrs. C o y  
Bailey, sub warranty deed.

Beulah Posey to Magnolia Pet
roleum Company, oil and gas 
lea.se

Thomas Page to D. Caristo, assi
gnment of oil and gas lease.

Mary Phillips to Silas Sheek. 
warranty deed.

Mae Plowman to Maco Williams.

J F Robertson to I'he F’ ublic. 
affidavit.

C. S. Surles tf First .National 
Bank, Cisco, transfer of lien.

Ira D. Strawn to Burton Lingo 
Co., contract and deed of trust.

M. L. Staggs to Beverly S. Dud
ley, warranty deed.

Addle Stamey to Foster Bros.. 
Inc., oil and gas lease.

C. E. Tarver to Mrs. Rose E 
Smith, warranty deed.

B. B. WalUcc to A. C. PaUig, 
warranty deed.

Frank Williamson to A H. Cros
by, warranty deed.

Gilbert White to Hugh Chief 
Brown, warranty deed

Mrs. Jennie Way to Cliff Camp, 
oil and gas lease.

E. G. Walker to C M Williams 
warranty deed.

C. M. Williams to First State 
Bank, Rising Star, deed of trust

F B Witt to A. N. Stokes. MU
Hall Walker to O. C. Lanier 

warranty deed.
C. A. Waters to A W. Johnson, 

warranty deed.
C. A. Waters to R. H. Patterson 

oil and gas lease.
MARRIAGE UCEN.HI-Ji

The (ollowing couples were lie 
ensed to wed last we«'x:

Leland Stone to Rsye Jones, 
Gorman.

Carl Graves to Jane Ann Rick
er, Cisco.

A. D. Kitchens to Faye Hollings
worth, Ranger.

j judgment.
Myrtle Guthrie, order appoint

ing attorney.
Ray V. Falls v Golds Falls 

judgment.

. Anc filar Fool Trek h  
D R I V I N G  A N  O L D  C A t  
WITHOUT A RAFITY CHICK>Uf

Finds Life In Japan 
Ideal For Family

CitiCAGO (L 'P ,— mother ano 
seven of her 10 children left here 
for Japan to join her husband and 
father who says it's easier to live 
in the Orient than in the L’ . S

Meu Sgt. Martin Pfuntner ot 
Rochester, N. Y.. called for his 
family because he said S36S -a- 
month Army pay ii more than he 
used to earn as s butcher in 
Rochester.

Mrs. Helen Pfuntner and the 
children, ranging in age from two 
to 17. are eager to live in Japan, 
"for a while."

Coon rtcotdl pcovt ihsi O't 
dtngnoui lo an** mUy'l caa 
JiKonnng tod cocrccting va 
wbtcli, misaligned (ramat, b*as aMaa
because those conditions causa ptM feA
arc, blow-outi, loti of control 4— -  —  
CtDEt ■’ J Let US cotieet yont CM NOW  
with c  <cieniifi( HeAk tqu

in

Thtali Yitr Ripslr Mil FSR 
'The AceidoM  Thcf 
Didn'l Hoppwi**

B le v in s Motor C o .

SAFETY READOBAITEIS

FAMOUS KARO 
BOOK FREE!

CANNING
FREEZING

i*a fomoN os "sinh caaini and niozm mm*
TtUS the proved, eeay way to get Tf US directioiio for all froit*-bpe
finer flavor, bifghter color, firmer on pick lea, praaervea, etc 
textura, aimply by varying your Tf US fVfItrTHINe a baglnaar or 
canning and fraezing syrups to expert should know . . , clearly, 
include KARO Syrup. com pleuly. . .  32 pegea in colorl

PROBATE
William RobefI Flippen. Jr, ap 

plication for guardianship.

K A R O  Syrwp. Depl. a C , P. O. Boa 4564 
Plaaa Sta ., St. Loret 1, Mitaeari 
eieat* send iM Itm  capy "tiMr CexMd 6  Preaee SrvHt"

' I

Treat Your Car to Skilled

S E R V IC E Peace o f Mind
becausel^e^l^ HtUu<Ze4 t&toK'

T R A IN .'

Expert Nash service is now available for all 
make cars. This means that your car—no mat

ter what make it may be—can now receive the 
^nefit o ' the experience of our skilled mechan

ics who work with the latest tools and equii> 
ment to give fast, efficient service on all jobs.

Make it a habit to treat your car to the best 
in service—dkillecl Nash Service

Moser Nash Motors
405 So. Seaman Phone 460

When you travel by train you can relax and enjoy 

vour trip, knowing that when you arrive you'll be 

minutes from the hean o f downtown—not miles 

away. You know there’ ll be no last minute scram* 

We . . .  no tedious, expensive ride into town. You 

know, too, that you will arrive fresh and rested 

. . .  ready for that appointment because you’ve 

relaxed in comfort all the way.

Yes, for safety, for ctjmfort, for convenience 

.. for the sheer confidence that means com

plete peace of mind travel by irtunl

For InfermotioR and RetervofiMM CoN

TEXAS A PACIFIC RY.

■ ■ - I

• I " ■ ’ 'i /  •.: Isu.'
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JONES, Editor 
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Personals
Mi»« Maxine France! o f San 

FraiiciM'o, California, ia viaitiiiK 
her parent!, Mr. and Mni. Karl 
hvance!.

Willia Smith U back on the job 
after an illne.!! of leveral daya.

Mr. and Mrs. II F. Hod|;es of 
517 South Ka.'aett street, have as 
truest! Mrs. Hodires' sUter, Mrs. 
Karl Grime! and huaband of Jack- 
son, Miiwisaippi. Last Wedneaday 
the two couples went to Staiu 
ford to visit Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. 
Bell.

sStitch A n d  C h a t t e r  
( lu b  M e e t s  W it h  
M l’S. G u y  C ra iji:

lialton, Howard I’ nrharrh. Clar
ence Penn. J. J. t'oo|ier, J C. I’oe, 
Guy Kobinson, viiator .Mrs. Jim 
Buck, nml ho.-tess.

The Sub-l>eb airla Club will 
have a bake sale Saturday at l'iK~ 
gly Wintcly Store betfinnintt »t 
11:00 a.m. The proceeds will be 
Used for graduation and introduc
tion of charter member!.

Stitch and Chatter Club met in 
the home o f Mrs. Guy Craiir Wed- 
n. -<lay at 2:30 p.m. The after 
noon was spent in sewinir and 
chatting. Kefreshments of sand
wiches, potatoe chips, pineappU* 
cr*am puffs and coffee were serv
ed.

. The r :>.t maetii.K will be .April 
2 ' in the huBM of .Mrs. I- W. 
lialton.

O ld e n  ( .ir o u p  K n jo y  
IM cnic O u t in g  .\ n d  
*’ F o r t y - T w o ”  G a m e s

Guest! in the home of Judge 
and .Mr*. George 1.. Havenport is 
.Mr*. H. S. I'ratt of San Antonio, 
who is a niece of .Mr*. Uavenport. 
She is also visiting relatives in 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson of 
Hobbs, N. M., who is visiting her 
mother, Mr*. Christine Beskow 
and her brother Charles, with her 
mother returned from Ozona 
Thursday where they visited Or. 
and Mrs. Royce !*ruitt daughter 
o f Mr*. Beskow. Mrs. 1‘niitt is 
the former .Mis* Mary Fae Hes- 
kow.

lA R A B SC U inyiK
STRENGTH TEST

.Attending were- Mmes. G. L. 
W hitley, Kenneth Garrett, Wayne 
Ja< k.^in, George llendi'cks, I . W.

innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

Ser★  Three Day 
vice
Ft. Worth Factory
★  All Mattrcivses 
Layer Built

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
§ltt West Commerce 

Phone 333R Eastland

Memliers of the Olden Needle 
Kye Club and their families met 
Saturilay night at Kingling laike 
just north o f Fa.'tland where they 
enjoyed a picnic that everyone 
thnrouehly enjoyed.

Foilowtng the pit im- the group 
Diet at the home of .Air. and Mrs 
link Yielding m Olden, and play
ed “ flirty two.”

Those pre-ent: Mr. and Mr*. 
Vernon ith. Mr. and Mrs. 7«e 
t'ook, Air and Mrs O, f> t'ooper. 
■Mr.'and .Mr-, l- k Yielding. Mr. 
:i-d Mr* J. I' Harold and Mr 
and Mrs. Turney McFIvain and 
■hildren.

Mrs. .A. R. Myrick, lo5 North 
.Ammerman Street, underwent sur
gery Wednesday morning at a 
Breckenndge hospital. She is do
ing fine.

I.uncheon guests in the home of 
Mrs. Ion Horn Wednesday were 
Mmes. Frank Bond, Cecil -Adams, 
Clarence Moon and .N. A. Brown 
of Cisco.

Bill Hines of Fort Worth was 
an Kastland visitor Thursday en- 
routr to Hohbs, N.M. He is a bro
ther o f .Mr*. G. A. Summer.

.Mr. and Mr*. Theo laimb and 
little son. Teddy, move.1 Thur.-s- 
day to their home, 1liU!l tjouth 
Seaman St., recently purchased 
from fir. and .Mrs. Kumph.

Csrl Garretv and wife have 
moved a house from the Clyde 
Garrett farm north o f the city 
to corner South Dixie and WeM 
IMummer St., where they plan to 
make their home. Mrs. Gsrrett is 
the former Mis* Shirlev Ferrell, 
daughter of Mr. and Air*. Henry 
Ferrell.

.St. I.ukr, one of Jesus’ disciples, 
wa- a physician.

Let’s Go Fishin

Mrs. Wiley Harbin went to 
.Monahan* .Monday to accompany 
her daughter. .Mr*. Jack Connell 
back to Ka.-tland Thuri-day for a 
phy.'ical check-up Thursday even, 
ing. Hilton Harbin of Odessa vi*. 
•ted his mother in .Monahans be
fore departing fur a 13 day trip 
to Old .Mexico.

Mr*. B. G. Blair and Mrs Frank 
S|>arks were in Abilene today to 
-ee Bobby and T>ick play ball.

Mr. and .Mr*. W. K. flolmes of 
Byril* near Brownwood moved to 
their home , 2n3 South .Ammep- 
man St. Thumday, recently pur- 
cha-.d from Hr. and Mr.-. \V. I). 
M, liruy Mr. and Mr-. Holmes are 
numbers c f thh Bapti.«t church.

New Meets Old—Turtaiii*
I GOSHFN Ind f l ’ P i-M rs  I.su 
ra Stengel finally had to turn the 
rrmnant.s of her 1929 n ->dcl auto 
over to a junk yard She told p<v 
lue her fl v-ver started sputtering 
died on a highway and was slam- 

I mod in the rear by a brand new 
I Plymouth sedan It will post close 
to $1,000 to have the new ear re- 
pairetl Rut there was nothing to 
do for the old one but pick up the 
pieces

I JKUC.ASLKM. Apr. 16, (I ’ P) -  
The Arab command n Palcstinp 
was reported today to have aga’fl 
claimed a dcciiive yictory in t ie 
battle of Mi.'hmar Haomek, the 
outcome of which might deter- 
mine the control ol tnper Gall.- 
Ice

Both .Arabs and Jews d^patch 
ed rcmfui cements to the crucial 
battle area southeast of Hulfu in 
the valley of the Biblical Arma- 
gedJon.

Claims and c; unter cl.iims < b- 
scured late ricvelupmer.ts in wha. 
appeared the most dgnvficjnt ted 
•f strength so far in the Palest nc 
hostilities.

Reliable rourcts in .Amn an s;i.d 
the Arab commander, Fawzi Kl 
Kuwakpi. had sent a radio me - 
sage to King .Abdullah of Trans- 

I Jordan ilaiming victory over the 
Jevis.

' .\n .Amman dispatch to Jeru-a-
Icm said it was the first time ihc 
soo lle d  Arab army of lihera- 
t m in Palestine had iMcn known 
to get in touch with .Abiliillah dir 
cctly.

.Amman inf rtrants said the 
con mardcr claimed 2.V) Ji-i.s 
were killed and a quantity uf aim.s 
i-.Dtured.

I.yric por-t* of the elcveiith pen 
' tury were culled troubadour*. ,

A-rcraft Aluminum strength and 

lighlwaighl camkinad in this bant 
for your "bast bat'' in raiiabla 
fishing and plaaiara craft at low. 
cost. Built for life. Always ready 
ta g«. Safa too.

— Call For Damonstrnlion—

Cecil Holifield
E«6tlan<l Phone 102 I

FOR SALE
Good revenue property. apartments, all furnish
ed With fnyidairei, 3 extra Led roonw. Fruit trees, 
all kinds berries, chicken yard, larye garden, .1 
bIticks of Court Ilouite.

SEE ME AT ONTE
409 SOUTH DAUGHERTY PHONE 328

It’s Time To Store 
Your Furs

AND WINTER GARMENTS
Your Precious Furs Deserve 

This Expert Care!

Modern Storage Vaults 
★  Bonded Messenger Service 
•k Up-To-Date Equipment 
k Careful Cleaning And Glazing
We have plenty of Moth Bags for those who want 
to store their own garments.

MODERN
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 132

Men’s Shoes
PORTO-PED FOR COMFORT

MEN enjoy your Spring 
walking in the most com
fortable shoe.s you’ve ever 
worn.

B e a u t i fu l  F lo w e i-s

For All Occa.sion.* 
i'loral ArranvemenU

'

** . .'SAS* r

I»»-IJ
POTTED PI.ANTS ^

WK WIRF. FLOWEILS CUT FLOWERS

ANYWHERE We Can Please You

POE FLORAL
200 Gre«n St. Phone 96

Stop In Today And Try On A Pair, 

Walk Around Our Floor Just Once . . . 

And You Won’t Want To Take Them 

Off. Honest!

Two-Tone Model With Smart, Perfor

ated Trim. Sturdy, Handsewn Sole. 

Fine For Sport, Leisure Wear.
$11.85

ZENITH GIVES YOU A ll THESE AND 
AlOM— New.hcilcr.MMcrwsy to play 
records, with rich, rsrc ton* quality. 
Spccd-changc! 10-inch and 12-incb 
records, mixed. Remote push-button
control opcrsic! chsnger, rt/Ktt ua- 
wsnted records. New Mdiurgsn for

Other Styles Of Johnsonian Shofs In 
Summer weight Air Cooled. $8.95

Carl Johnson
Dry Goods

North Side Of Square

cb# $xd$€t tooc you wftoc^64 combi> 
Bttions to cbooM from. U'avcm«f net 
•limiiEAiet acnal, itrouiid—route for 
maximum strength, minimum
rMfc. Short wave, with genuine 
s^9md tuning. Large rtc^rd 
coropartmeot. All in authentic 
18ch century period cabinet in rich 
mahogany,

$239.50

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 25$
EAST MAIN STREET 

E.A.STI.AND

f  *

V

Trial Of Tojo. 
Ends Today

Resents Dead CaU

j  TOKYO. Air 16. (UP) —T h e  
war crim.s trial of former Prem
ier Hideki Tojo. who pulled 
trigger on Pearl Harbor, and 24 
other wartiiire Japanese leader, 
ended today after more than 23 
months of testimony 

I The fate of the 23 Japanese gen
erals, admirals, diplomats a"d

GAHANNA. O. (UP)— R^hard 
W. Flyeining filed a charge ol ill
egal diapuaal ol anlmaU against 
Albin Rildelhaell after two dead 
rats were thrown against her 
Fleming home.

government ministers was placed 
in the hands of the 11-nation Far 
Fast international mil'tary tribun
al. w'irh is expected to hand dowm 
Its verdict in six to eight wrecks.

row II as Tripl-tK
WATSONVII.l.K. Cal (UP 

Ti-ssie, a registered llulstiin on 
the Anthony Rocha (arm. V> the 
mother of tnplef calve-h an event 
as rare as quadruplets in humans 
.Ml the Calves were heilers and 
above arerage m > *i.

' ' W I T H  THiSI 
MNI

FOODS
and Saturday

April 16th and 17th
Open Evenings Till 9 p. m.

W ill IK SWAN

COFFEE
^  gm

PRlMhUl. EARLY JUNE

PEAS
i*45c 25r2 No. 2 C.ut

PICTSWEET FROZEN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

SHORTENING 
SUGAR

3 lb. carlot

10 lb*.

-1.05
82c

DUZ -a OXYDOL
HEINZ

BABY FOODS
DELMONIE C

CORN

l.arga 35c
3 f .r  2 3 c

DELMONTE CREAM STYLE

N«. 2 can 18c
WHITE SWAN

PORK AND BEANS 
DIAMOND MATCHES

No 303 ra

6 besot

OLEOMARGARINE
STANDARD PACK

TOMATOES -
AI.LSWEET

2 Nu. 2 caws

WHITE SWAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
WHITE SWAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
46 o«. can

No. 303 can

POTATOES NO. 1 RUSSETS 7c
GREEN ONIONS 
TOMATOES -

2 for 15c
lb. 20c

LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE 15c
m imm

DECKERS TALL KORN

BACON
CHUCK OR SEVE

ROAST
lb. 59c
lb. 57c

LOIN STEAK
GROUND MEAT lb.

PORK CHOPS .* 59c

400 South Seaman We Deliver Phone 662

1
I \


